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One killed in 
Longwood crash 

on Friday
Friday, Jan. 1*1, at 

approxim ately  4 :30  a in., 
units from tin- City of 
Longw ood D epartm ent 
of Public Safety Police 
and Fire Divisions 
responded to a three 
vehicle traffic crash  on 
SR-434 at the intersection  
of Tarry tow n Trail.

A C hevrolet 4-d oor  
vehicle, w estbound on  
SR-434 attem pted  to turn  
left onto Tarrvtow n Trail, 
and d rove into the path 
of a Chevrolet Suburban, 
striking it in the right 
front passenger door.
The right front passenger 
in the vehicle w as killed 
instantly, and the drover  
is in critical condition at 
O rlando Regional 
M edical Center. There  
w as no im m ediate infor
m ation regarding the 
third vehicle involved.

Longw ood police said  
the passenger killed w as  
listed as Pauline 
M addox, 66, of 
Longw ood.

Tuesday, Jan. 18,2000
Today is the 18th day ot 2000 

and the 28th day of winter.

TODAY S  HI8TORY: On this 
day in 1911, Eugene 6. Ely 
landed a Curtiss biplane on the 
deck ot the U.S.S.
Pennsylvania. It was the first 
time an aircraft had been land
ed on a ship.
On this day in 1943, as a 
wartime conservation measure, 
the sale ot pre-sliced bread 
was prohibited In the United 
States.
On this day In 1973, Pink Floyd 
began recording the album 
'Dark Side ot the Moon.'

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS:
Charles de Montesquieu (1689- 
1755), political philosopher; 
Daniel Webster (1782-1852), 
U.S. statesman; A.A. Milne 
(1882-1956), writer; Oliver 
Hardy (1892-1957), comedian; 
Cary Grant (1904-1988), actor; 
Danny Kaye (1913-1987), 
enterlainer; Curt Flood (1938- 
1997), baseball player-labor fig
ure; Kevin Costner (1955-), 
actor, is 45.

TODAY S  SPORTS: On this 
day In 1976, the Pittsburgh 
Stealers won Super Bowt X, 
defeating the Dallas Cowboys 
21-17.

TODAY'S QUOTE: *Ybu have 
to study a great deal to know a
little:

Charles de Montesquieu

TODAY'S MOON: Between first 
quarter (Jan. 14) and full moon 
(Jan. 20).
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Metts apologizes for comments
By Bill Kerna
Stall Writer

SAN FORD — Jean Mi'll*, executive 
director of Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises, issued an apology Unlay for 
recent statements in which she accused 
tin* Sanford City Commission of foster
ing racial prejudice among residents in 
the city’s historic district

“I apologize to the Mayor, the Citv 
Commission, and lo anyone who was 
offended by my remarks," Metis said

”ll is not my style to offend people "
On Jan lit. Metis ripped the Citv 

Commission in a harsh prepared state
ment concerning a proposed city*wide 
zoning ordinance which would require 
incoming social *>ervi< es to s,-«-k com 
mission approval

"What you are doing shows race sull 
matters m Sanford (and) makes all the 
difference when- vou live and w h at«il\ 
government will and will not do," Melts 
said on |an ID

Metis said the written statement was

prepared for her. although she did not 
s.iv who prepared the statement She 
will issue a formal apologv to the City 
( ommission on Jan 19 She said she 
decided to issue the apologv over the 
weekend

"It is something that has weighed 
he.n ily on my heart," Metis said

Seminole Volunteer I nterprises, a 
non profit agency located at 107 VV 4th 
Street, is planning to start serving meals 
lor the needy within Sanford's historic 
district on Feb 14 Historic district resi

dents have argued that the meal sin- 
will dec tease their property values hv 
attrac ting vagrant y and t rime lo tin- 
area

Metts nn |an 1(1 accused seven his
toric district residents who have filed a 
complaint with the c ity regarding the 
approval of a parking waiver for 
Seminole Volunteer Fnferprises of being 
influenced hv racial concerns

" I he statements were made out of 
sheer frustration with all of the things 
that have gone on," Metis said.

Watching the parade

Hiiald photo by Tommy Vmc.nl
Maya Foster, an 8-year-old Wilson Elementary School student, watches the Dr Marlin Luther King, Jr parade 
Irom the steps of the Full Deliverance Church The parade began at Ciooms Academy, wont down 13th Slreot 
and eventually ended at Fort Mellon Park by Lake Monroe For moro pictures from Iho parade, seo Pago 4A

Sanford native vies for PSC seat

King celebrations 
draw large crowds

Lila Jaber is one of 
three finalists Gov. 
Bush will interview

By Ru m  Whit*
Staff Writer

Lila A. Jaber is going lo sit 
down with Gov. Job Bush on 
Jan. 31. If she impresses Hush, 
she may he rewarded with a 
prestigious spot on the Florida 
Public Service Commission. The 
job pays $117,020 a year.

Jaber, who grew up in 
Sanford and graduated from 
Stetson University, is one of

Longwood
By Bill Items
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The
Longwood City Commission on 
Monday struck down controver
sial language contained within 
the code of conduct for city 
board members.

The action regarding a clause 
which prohibited certain types 
of discussions of city business 
off of city property came as no 
surprise. The commission unan
imously passed the motion 
without discussion.

On Jan. 4, the City 
Commission rejected passing a 
resolution governing its own 
code of conduct because of a 
similar clause the commission-

three candidates lor a vacancy 
on the commission. Luis 
Enrique Rojas, a legislator from 
I ti.ile.ih and longtime state sen
ator John Vogt an1 the others. 
Fifty-one had applied.

"An effective policy maker 
nit'ds a solid understanding of 
the issues,” Jaber, an attorney, 
said, he strengths "lie in regula
tory issues, law, management, 
diplomacy and problem solv
ing." At present, she is pinch- 
hitting on the commission for 
Julia L. Johnson, whose- vacancy 
is being filled.

The commission position 
requires expertise in the regula
tion of natural gas and electrici
ty, telecommunications, water

ers said was too restrictive. The 
clause applies the ordinance to 
conversations that occur on or 
off of city property,

The language stricken from 
the code of conduct states that it 
applies "not only during meet
ings but also prior to and subse
quent to meetings, while on 
City property and during any 
communication related to City 
business. .

In addition, the clause strick
en stated that the code applies 
to "written or oral communica
tions whether they take place on 
or off city property."

Commissioners and volunteer 
city board members objected lo 
applying the ordinance to com
munication that occurs off of

and waste water management. 
"There's a great deal of respon
sibility," said Jaber, a court-certi
fied mediator.

Jaber said that the Public 
Service Commission is a five- 
member appointed body that 
regulates the state's $16.8 billion 
investor-owned utility industry. 
Customers must receive ade
quate service at fair and reason
able rates while companies have 
an opportunity to earn a fair 
return on their utility-related 
investment.

A graduate of Seminole I ligh 
School, Jaber managed the 
Sanford Music Center (owned 
by her parents, Abdel and 
See Native, Page 5A

city property.
The City Commission passed 

a resolution on Dec. 6 governing 
the code of conduct for city vol
unteer board members. 
Proponents of the ordinance say 
it promotes civility, while oppo
nents claim that it inhibits free 
speech.

Because of the amendment 
passed Monday, the code now is 
only in effect while board mem
bers are on city property.

The code of conduct for city 
board members states that the 
members shall not be confronta
tional with other members, the 
staff, or persons in attendance.

The code prohibits "abusive 
or disrespectful conduct toward 
Sre I ungwumt, Page SA

Approximately 
3,000 people 
attend Fort 

Mellon event
By Bill Kerne
Stall Writor

SANFORD — Martin I other 
King, Jr rt*>c to national promi
nence in WSS and I^Vi while 
leading an economic Urycotl as 
Pn-sidenl of the Southern 
Christian I eadership Conference 
dial compelled Montgomery,
Ala. officials to desegregate the 
city buses.

In 1963, more than 200,01X1 
Hacks and whiles participated in 
an orderly and (v.icehil "March 
on Washington” to demand new 
civil rights legislation. They 
heard King cry out "I have a 
dream" of equality, of brother
hood, and ot freedom and jus
tice.

On Monday, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King's legacy lived on in 
Sanford with the 11th Annual 
Martin Luther King Day that 
began 10 a.m. at Crooms 
Academy and proceeded lo Fort 
Mellon Park. The festivities at the

park attended try an estimated 
3,1 XX) people Listed throughout 
tire day

Fin- parade featun-d guest 
speakers, songs and dance jht- 
formanevs, .nut 6**1 sold by ven
dors

" I be purpose of this parade is 
to commemorate lire struggle, 
and to highlight the activities of 
llu- black chunIres and the black 
community," said tire Reverend 
1 tarry Rucker of First Shiloh 
M B Church in Stnford, Ore 
organizer ol lire parade. "It was 
out o( the church that the civil 
rights movement started."

the third Monday in January 
Iras been celebrated as a national 
holiday since 1983. King and 
George Washington, tirst 
President ot the United States, 
are the only Americans lo Iv  so 
honored

In 19f>L the same year tlt.it a 
comprehensive Civil Rights Act 
was passed, King won tire Nobel 
Peace Prize. lire 24th 
Amendment, prohibiting the use 
of a poll tax as a requirement for 
voting in a federal election, was 
also passed in 1964. I he Voting 
Rights Act was approved a year 
taler in 1%5.

In 1968, when King went to 
See Crowds, Page 5A

Scotland vs. USA

H m lil photo by Ntck BMafci.
Chip Crawford, president of the Scottish-American Society of Central 
Florida, strikes a pose during the Central Florida Scottish Highland 
Games at Seminole Greyhound Park in Casselberry. This was the tirst 
time teams from the United States and Scotland have competed. The 
U.S. Team won the competition

strikes conduct clause

*
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ACCU WEATHER8 FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Mori chi Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford

Panama
55/63

Shown IS tomorrow s 
weather Temperatures 
are tonrght t  low's and 
tomorrow's highs

Almanac

W e d n e s d a y

Clouds and aun; 
•matt chanca ol a

Regional Weather
Snnlord through Yesterday

Tem perature
H igh.................. ...........
Low ............................

*»••****-»**■*

Normal high ...............
Norm.il tow .................

.....88*
.............46*

Precipitation
muT9viwHaay ■
Month lo dat© .............

i.i......I-v O KT
0 19*

Normal month lo dale
Year lo d a te ................

....... 1 « r

Lett year to d e w .......
Normal year to date ...

....... V, 1J0T

...........1.4T

Kay W att 
54/74

National Cities
All maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuW eather, Inc. 02000

Florida: Skies win be mainly dear lontght Sunshine will 
m l* with clouds tomorrow, and there could be a shower 
to the north.
Georgia: Skies will clear lonighl as a Irani sags to the 
south. The front will begin to move north again tomorrow, 
increasing cloudiness
M ississippi: Quite a tew clouds tonight Variable clouds 
tomorrow with a lew showers possible along the Quit 
Coast.
Alabam a: A front will bring quite a tow clouds tonight 
This front will also bring clouds and a few showers 
tomorrow
South Carolina: Mainly dear tonight Sunshine will mi* 
with clouds tomorrow Thursday could turn out quite 
doudy with showers
Louisiana: Partly to mostly doudy lonighl. Variably 
doudy tomorrow with a tew showers along the Quit 
Coast.

City

Atvrec C*y
Baltimore
Bilngs
Bkm hywn
Boise
Boston
Charleston. SC
ch*weon.wv
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Daytona Beach

W
c
•
s
s
e
c
s

Des Moines
Detroit 
El Paso 
Fakbertke 
Weather (W):

Tom.
HI Lo54 ae
33 17 
32 24
32 16
83 38 
45 30 
26 20 
69 38 pc
33 H  C 
32 15 
29 19 
67 49
84 88
34 12 
32 16 
74 47 
18 8

Thu.
HI Lo W 

'8 0  87 pc
42 20 sn 
37 16 an 
33 20 c 
68 8 8 'pe 
40 23 C 
31 17 c 
67 40 Sh 
88 8? «i ’ 
28 12 pc 
23 12 sn 
71 47 pc 48 a  1
28 11 PC
26 12 sn 
73 44 s
18 •« an

City

Honolulu
Houston

Tom.
HI Lo W
IT ' W ’an
30 12 S
71 62 f 
76 66 pc

------------- Fn*

66 48

Thu.
HI Lo W 
« " i r s  
31 18 an
75 61 sh 
77 57 s

Tom.
Hi Lo Wa  a  ■
35 12 sn
30 24 s 
75 56 pc

Thu. 
HI Lo

44 e 72 45 pe P ttM toae 87 18 • 90
22 •h 35 18 PC RalewMXxham 45 29 • 80

25
35 
72 51 

4 7

W 
a  t
14 pc
12 an

18 C

pc 61 39 c
a  87 8

37 87 C 42 a  ■
53 42 c 59 36 pc
76 56 a 79 61 pc
a w e  87 10  pe
20 0 c 18 4 t
47 34 c 53 31 S

73 52 pca  it Si
e-sunny, pc-parity doudy. e-doudy. ah-showers. t-thunderstorms, r-ram. et-i

Mtmeapoks 
Naabvia 
Nee Orleans 
NMlMOb

SLloub  
Sell Lake C*y 
Santa Fe

66 54 pc 
88 84 1

S a tu rd a y

A ml* ol clouds 
and sun.

Sun and Moon Tides
Sunrise Wednesday

Moonset today.......
Full Last

6 52 p m
„„.........7 19 am

■ M O p m
. 4:32 a m 

Fits!

Ttdn k* Dsytone Bsaeh ihatee, lunfHw Flw

O  3  •  0

First Low 
First High 
Second Low 
Second High

First Low 
First Hah  
Second Low 
Second High

Tomorrow's National Weather
Jan 20 Jan 28 Feb 5 Feb 12

12 25 p m
6 0 7 a m
none
6 2 9 p m  

Thursday
12 33 am
7 04 a m 
t . l f l  p m  
7 2 8 p m

Shown are noon positions ol weather systems and precipitation Temperature bands are 
hohs kx the day Forecast htghlow temperatures are given tor selected cities 
Yesterday's National H ighAow : (lor the 48 contiguous states)
High 60* m Carlsbad. NM Low -24* m Littleton.. MN

a c c u w e a th r .c o m  

UV Index Tomorrow

-0 2 W.
s o  n

4 3  It

-oatt
5 2  n
•0411 
4 4 ft

Sam 10 am Noon 3 pm 4pm  
m rw  44 ISena S T .ItM i I *  Ndi 10. WwHpi 
WLm  ntcaw ta  a*rau« to he enk UkeacM mys

Regional Cities_______
Tom. Thu.

City HI Lo W HI LO W

asss ĝiBT m nr
Atlanta. QA 54 39 c 60 37 pc

Coral Springs 74 55 s 75 54 pc
Creshww 65 49 C__70 46 c
P llP U M M ’'  78 87 8 W  W  f r
fort Myers 77 88 I  77 B  S
OelnestoSe 63 46 S 71 49 pc

Lakeland
Metnuma
Natiles
OrwndoPensacola 
Sarasota 
SI 
BL

74 63 » 76 65 s

Tampa 
ThomasyWa

6 71 68 c
7? 56 pc 73 54 pc
64 46 C 73 46 pc

S S T S S S
67 55 pc 73 53 pc

su
B M nj
Oerin

61 45 c 70 44 sh

n r :  t s  g
W PdmBch 76 55 s 77 56 pc

World Cities_________
Tom. Thu.

HI Lo W M  Lo W

vrwrwn27 19 s 28 13 t 
Ouenoa Aires 01 73 pc 97 7? pc

HwgKano "  d  pe S 5 pe
Jerusalem SO 39 pc 54 36 a
London 49 39 S 44 37 s

E S c * " - ’r s ~ , r 8 ’S ' s
Moscow 19 8 an 14 3 pc
Pam 41 32 s 36 34 tss ..n r s - a «•:
Sydney 69 77 pc 69 78 pc
Tokyo 51 40 sh 46 34 pcssr s ’n V S T r :
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• 15 hp • 42-inch convertible
* Automatic transmission

Par Month* 8av«

JA60 Walk Behind Mower
• 6 hp» 21-inch cast- 

aluminum deck

Now $419
• 8 0  o f f

Savings are so big at your John Deere dealer's store, there's never been 
a better time to cula deal. And with Same-As-Cash until June 2000*. you’ll enjoy the 
biggest cuts of the season long before the grass begins to grow. So don’t wait for it lo 

green up. Sec your John Deere dealer today 
because the offers end February 29,2000.

TI05C line Trimmer
• 1.05 hp* 17-inch cutting 
swath • Weighs 10 pounds

*169"'

CT2251own and Garden Tractor
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• Automatic transmission
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Talk about looking for trouble Obituaries
None other then Gloria 

Strinrtn b aghast at the merri- 
Ires humiliation of Linda Tripp. 
Ms. Steinem My* that Ms. Tripp 
should be fudged for her acta, 
and not for her looks. .............

Gloria, Gloria, how 
observant.

What chauvintata 
we ate. After 30 rous
ing years of feminism, 
men continue to 
berate female people, 
for looks alone.
There's a song In 
"Funny GW" that 
begins "If a girl Isn't 
pretty like a Mbs 
Atlantic City" her 
chances for success an 
slim.

Ms. Steinem M b  us that an 
attractive woman's success b 
attributed to her looks, even to 
sleeping her way to the lop. The 
b*s-than<unvtnttonally-attTac- 
Hve are ridiculed.

Thb type of ridicule prompt
ed Ms. THpp to undergo what
nrii, M1IU nri
Mry plastic surgery.

Ru m

White 
• • • • •

"It look# like she's had a head 
transplant," Tripp's friend/«>• 
conspirator Ludanne Goldberg 
told The National Enquirer.

Worst yet, Steinem bemoans,
..............  is that actor John

Goodman vows he 
will continue to drag 
Ms. THpp into skits 
for "Satutday Night 
Live."

No one, of course, 
b  really safe from 
ridicule about their 
looks although 
Steinem said that 
funny-looking white 
guys have been given 
a comparatively free 
ride. Not so. We've 

*  *  *  been called geeks or 
told we can't jump. My second 
grade teacher told me I was 
"awkward and ugly." I.yle 
Lovett gets trashed all the time.

As for ludicrous Imperson
ations, nothing I’ve ever see can 
match the portrayals Lily 
Tbmlin did of Marvin Gaye and 
Wayne Newto. Goodman's 
Linda Tripp act is hardly a

crime. He's not taping a friend's 
telephone conversations, is he?

Years ago Steinem did an 
impersonation of her own. She 
managed to get hired as a 
Playboy bunny. She wore the 
ears and tail, four-inch heels.
She wrote down how humiliat
ing it was for a woman to be a 
sex object. Then, she wrote 
about it.

If there's one thing Steinem 
has proven over the years it is 
that jeers at women in the news 
do cut more than skin-deep. It 
didn't begin with Linda THpp, 
obviously. Eleanor Roosevelt's 
looks were being ridiculed 
before Gloria Steinem was bom.

What I'd like In see is less 
emphasis on the pretty people. 
No more "People” magazine 
Issues on the 50 most attractive 
people in the world. How in the 
world did Tom Skerrit make the 
"People" Top Fifty? Linda Tripp 
is more attractive than he is.

Well, maybe not.

Ru m  W h U rt column appM /a Tuesday 
through Sunday In the Oamtnota Herald

Unknown assailants carjack woman
A CMeats.try woman was 

carjacked and kidnapped from 
the Market Square area at State 
Road 43k and Howell Branch 
Rofd Monday, Jan. 17 at noon 

Tracey Bryant, 38, of 
Ctnrbcrry told officers the 
had gone to Market Square 
around noon cm Jan. 17, to run 
an errand. Aa rile exited her car 
a Mack male approached her 
and remarked that her car was

HUT in u  URii y w i f g  ncr
and foroed.her into the car.
IWo additional Mack males 
entered the car and Bryant 
struggled with them and was 
Mind folded.

She told police the waa held 
against her will fotdMy and 
was struck In the rear of her 
head with a bottle. The subjects

reportedly drove around to 
unknown locations with Bryant 
all day and evening. There 
were stops at unknown loca
tion# with Bryant left in the car 
with at least one assailant. An 
assailant fondled Bryant's 
breast on one occasion.

Bryant was let out of the car, 
and the subjects fled in the car 
after abandoning the victim. 
Bryant walked along County 
Road 427 until she Bagged 
down a Seminole County 
Sheriff's Deputy at approxi
mately 0018 hours on Jan. 18. 
The car remains missing.

Bryant was treated on scene 
for a minor cut to her hand of 
unknown origin. There were no 
detectable other physical 
injuries noted. Bryant's father

had earlier filed a missing per
sons report with the 
Casselberry Police when she 
failed to return home in a time
ly fashion.

A BOLO was issued for the 
vehicle. The stolen car is a 
while 1987 Chevrolet Caprice 
Four door bearing Florida tag 
SWQ-35Z. The vehicle has a 
blue-grey interior and is miss
ing trim on a fender well. The 
car's reported value b  $10,000.

Data on the suspects b  very 
sketchy due to the victim being 
surprised and then blindfold
ed. One suspect was called 
"Tim" by his partners. Any 
person having knowledge of 
this Incident is asked to contact 
Investigator Jim Post at 407- 
262-7616 Ext. 1006.

CHARLES E. ARTHUR
Charles E. Arthur, 78, Straton 

Street, Deltona, died Sunday, 
Jan. 16, 2000 at Florida Hospital 
Fish Memorial, Orange City. 
Bom in Heizer Creek, VV.Va., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1989. He was a retired chemical 
plant operator for Monsanto 
Corp., Nitro, W.Va.

Survivors include wife, 
Naomi, Deltona; sons, I .any, 
Dallas, Tx., Roger, Nitro, W.Va., 
David, Hunicane, W.Va.; 
daughter, Judie Arthur, 
Jacksonville; ten grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

IRIS R. HATCHER
Iris R. I latchcr, 75,. S. Elston 

Drive, Deltona, died Sunday, 
Jan. 16, 2000 at her residence. 
Bom in Tallahassee, she moved 
to Deltona in 1993 from 
Longwood. She was a home
maker and a Presbyterian.

Survivors include son, Ronald 
James Hatcher, Fort Myers; 
daughters, Sherri Lea Braun, 
Orlando, Cynthia J. Mitchell, 
Deltona; sisters, Alice Miller, 
Pensacola, Sarah Ellis, Calif.; six 
grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

HARRY EUGENE HOPKINS
Harry Eugene Hopkins, 77, 

Whisper Lake Lane, Winter 
Park, Friday, Jan. 14, 2000. Bom 
in Jamesburg, N.J., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1992. He was 
district service manager for 
Chrysler Corp. He was Catholic, 
a member of Moose Lodge and 
Elks, and served in the US. 
Army Air Corps in World War 
II.

Survivors include son, Harlan 
H., Hagerstown, Md.; daugh
ters, Lynda Daccrtzo, Fairloss 
Hills, Pa., Holly Hopkins,
Winter Park; sister, Virginia 
Sundstrom, Colorado Springs,

Colo.; six grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.

National Cremation Society 
Beacon Chapter, in charge of 
arrangements.

JENNIE R. TISHION
Jennie R. Tlshion, 70. 

Countrywood Circle, Lake 
Mary, died Sunday, Jan. 16,
2000. Bom in Plainfield, N.J., 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1988. She was a homemaker and 
a member of Church of The 
Nativity, Longwood.

Survivors include husband, 
John, Lake Mary; daughters, 
Debra Milne, Conn., Patricia 
Rychwalski, Naples, FI., Donna 
Tlshion, Winter Garden; four 
grandchildren.

Wood lawn Carey Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, in 
charge of arrangements.

DON WILLIAMS
Dun Williams, 71, Golf Tee 

Lane, Longwood, died Friday, 
Jan. 14,2000. Bom in Colquitt. 
Ga., he moved to Central 
Florida from Stuart in 1997. He 
was president of Don Williams 
and Associates, Inc. He was 
Protestant and served in the 
US. Army.

Survivors include wife,
Lynne, Longwood; daughters, 
Julie Webb Kronhaus, Orlando; 
Linda Jones, Jupiter, FI.; sons, 
Craig and Tod, both of Jupiter; 
sister, Lena Curry, Fort Myers; 
brothers, Sanford and Carlton, 
both of Fort Myers; four grand
children.

Baldwin-Fairchiid-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

LERA M. WILSON
Lera M. Wilson, 89, Justin 

Way, Sanford, died Sunday, Jan. 
16,2000 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford.
Bom Jan. 28,1910 in 
Ochlocknee, Ga., she moved to 
Central Florida from Columbus,

Ga., in 1927. She was a home
maker and a member of First 
Baptist Church in Sanford. She 
was a Sunday School teacher for 
over 30 years. Her late husband, 
Arthur L. Wilson was former 
Mayor of Sanford and founder 
of Wilson-Maier Furniture 
Company in Sanford.

Survivors include son, Fred, 
Sanford; daughter, Arthurene 
Cook, Sanford; five grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

WILLIAM YATES
William Yates, 72, Holly Ave., 

Sanford, died Thursday, Jan. 13, 
2000. Bom in Manchester, 
England, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1990. He was a print
er in the printing industry, a 
member of Communications 
Workers of American, and AFL- 
CIO Union. He served in the 
Lancaster Fusiliers during 
World War II.

Survivors include wife, Joan, 
Sanford; son, William,
Highland, Mich.; daughter. 
Kathleen Fritz, Sanford; broth
ers, Thomas, John, and Robert, 
all of England; sisters, Margaret 
White, May Kontavainis and 
Edna Marks, all of England; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchiid-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

FUNERALS

WILSON, LERA M.
Funeral te rv im  for Lera M  Wilson, 

who died Sunday, fan. 16, 2000 w ill he 
Wednesday. Jan. 19. 2000 at I I  a m , at 
the First Baptist Church of Sanford with 
Rev. Dr. Wayne Harvey and David 
Rowland officiating Interm ent w ill fol
low at Oaklawn Park Cemetery in Lake 
M ary Friends may call at the church 
from 10 a.m. until service tim e In lieu of 
flowers contributions are suggested to 
the First Baptist Church building fund 

Gramkow Funeral Home, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Briefs
A Birds of Frey Presentation 

will be held at a p.m. on 
Tiietday, fen. 29 at the Winter 
Park Masonic Lodge 8239, 
1499 Grand Road in Winter 
Park, (two mile* east of 
Semoran Boulevard/ SR-436).

Geri Hy lander, education 
program coordinator for the 
Florida Audubon Society- 
Center For Birds of Prey, will

give a presentation concerning 
the purposes and activities of 
the Birds of Prey sanctuary 
location in Maitland. She will 
have four raptors on hand, 
offering attendees a rare, 
close-up opportunity to view 
and ask questions. Light 
refreshments will be served 
soon afterward.

The public la Invited to 
enjoy this family-friendly

Police Log

evening. Seating is limited, so 
you must call ahead to reserve 
your seat. The cost is free. 
Details and RSVP between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. at 407-679- 
6800.

Care givers needed
Community Care for the 

Elderly is seeking volunteers 
of all ages to assist frail elders 
in Seminole and Orange

Counties. Volunteers enrich 
the lives of homebound elders 
by helping them live indepen
dently in their own homes for 
as long as possible. Services 
such as transportation, social
ization, companionship and 
respite are provided. Some 
volunteers may qualify for a 
stipend, a modest monetary 
allowance. Mileage and 
expenses are also reimbursed.

The next training meeting 
will be Saturday, Jan. 22, from 
9:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. For 
additional information and the 
location of the next volunteer 
training meeting, phone 407- 
628-2884.

Buslnesa after hours
The Greater Lake Mary- 

Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce and CNL Bank will

host the January Business 
After Hours gathering on Jan. 
27. CNL Bank, formerlly 
Alliance Bank will be opening 
a new branch on Jan. 21 at the 
Shoppes at Oakmonte in 
Heathrow, which will be the 
site of the event, from 5 JO  
until 7:30 p.m.

For additional information, 
contact the chamber office at 
407-333-4748.
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b y B itafiO fta

January* 14. He was charged with

Oviedo, was arrested by Sheriff's 
Office Deputies at 8 p m  on 
January 13. She was charged with 
possesaian of cannabis, posses 
■ion of MDMA, posae—ton of 
drug paraphernalia.

Grand Theft
Altamonte Springs— James

Miller, 22,236 Buttonwood Ave., 
Winter Springs, waa arreted by 
Altamonte Springs Police Officer* 
at 8 p m  on January 12 He was 
charged with grand theft/buigu- 
iaiy.

Drive, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford Police Officers at mid
night on January 14. She was 
charged with Disorderly 
Conduct

Open Container 
Sanford — Jordie Burnside, 24, 

Jacksonville, was arrested at 1:41 
am  on January 14 by Sanford 
Polioe Officers. He waa charged 
with open container.

www liiMtlt'Srmmolt1 i urn

l ill I Si il:
I — Katherine Jean 

Heath, 20,2623 El Capatain

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 
Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 

1-800-429-3660 ext. J -8 15 
7 davs a week

Page Private School
“Growth With Honor”

92 Years of Quality Education 
Enrollm ent Now In Progress

F ree Enrollm ent Fee
■ v  T h u  D * y  O x 'r 1

(For New Enrollments)
^  ■ Bring This Ad With You!

J a n u a r y  2 2 , 2 0 0 0
10:00 a.m* -12:00 Noon

Come Join The Fun! Bring The Family!
Tour our friendly up to date campuses. 
SHARE IN  THE EXCITEMENT!

* Refreshments *  Balloons * Clown *

9 i o u & £

• Strong Curriculum
• Traditional 3 FYo
• Individual Attention
• Small Classes
• Computer
* Foreign ULanguage

S em in o le  
T bw ne C e n te r

100 A noLuu  
Sanford, PL 32771 
Ag* 2 thru Grad. 8

(407) 384-1144

• Enrichment Programs
• Extended Day Care
• After School Program
• Music A Dance
• Arts A Crafts
• Hot Lunches

U n iv e rs ity

10260 Univsrmity Blvd. 
Orlando, FL 32817 
A«* 2 thru Orad. 8

(407) 657-7877

• Physical Education
• Swimming Pools
• Sport Courts
• Socoer Teams
• Field Trips
• Summer Camps

S em in o le  
A irp o rt C e n te r
660 ft. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FL 32773 
A f* 2 thru Orad# 6

(407) 383-6771
RECOQMZED SY THf NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR FfWKTE SCHOOL ADCREOtWtON/Accreeud byAtSF
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Paying tribute to the life of Martin Luther King

He-fnlil by lummy Vincent
Tho Seminole UNISERVE was one of the many groups Ihnl participated in the t lift annual Hr Martin l utt • r King 
Celebration Monday bold in Sanford and sponsored by First Shiloh MB Church More than . M >u p.im p.itiM m tfio event

Pictured above. Latoya Brown. 9, 
puts some kelchup on her fish 

during tho I f th  annual Dr Marlin 
Luther King Jr Celebration 

Monday held in FI. Mellon Park 
The evont was sponsored by First 

Shiloh MB Church A parade 
began the event, which started at 

Crooms and endod al the park 
More than 2.500 people partici
pated and thousands attended 

the event, which pays tribute to 
the life of Dr Martin Luther King 
Jr. Pictured right, are several of 

the Sanford area church pastors Eddio Jackson an I David Ti i member'i of 
AM VETS Post ti ’ 17 m Snn*""l | ’■ i in' Miitti> hot 
sausages during M m-lay s i-vi-nl

Make a New Year’s resolution to gain.
, 30 days' ' N e x t  9 months' 10 m onth j

in terest rate: interest rate: 1 to ta l APY:

1 2 * 5 . 5 0 * 6 . 1 8 *
Here's food for thought start your new year o ff right w ith a great CD from AmSouth. Right now. you 
can get our 10-Month CD for 6 18 % APY just come by any AmSouth Branch or call I - 800-AMSOUTH

.Am South  bank
THE RELATIONSHIP PEOPLE

C2000 AmSovt-. BW M cr'itc HJIC M i..» ,•>, Uf-41 ■ - 1 »»- jj.-r-r .pc- itc  .-.a r  1
tt .t  £ u-.t-' 41 U* pub*’- .1 U-’ -Tilt 4-1J -..l f ' l  I , j* A-fSuut-- t . f . r f  I o' -cl.

....... I.trd  A-.' y4l I t rc r 'i l J|c Yield |APT) i  I 0 000 O lftf riot . . .  ip c IP r.r..r.L<4 - AT I
til ■ l-.c- I or.L.1, r ile  p-rmiu-m l . l i l l t i l r  * 'th  pul ohr- Subttir.tiil pen. 11. to- cl-tp m ir'd 'H. *1

Ocoee, l ‘> 2 North Apopi.i Hy-iA.i, O  - - - t'. 1. . -VJCi • Mun. t>5 No-P> O-.i’V'.- A . - " ', -  0-Undo J46 8500 • W inter Perk, 220 West Fa m in is Avenue Winter Pj-y 740 6222 
South O flndo , SUO L ilt  S ln t i O-u-id. 2-tc 89(/J • Kvkm in ft oid. 5401 South (tirtrrun Ro.id Or Undo )5I 0330 • Mum. 2350 f Jo-th US H y tiA i, I M-ms 268 2022
G ird tn  Street. 2525 G in k— ' Irect ’ ■ ,,..ie  3BJ I97i • Cheney Hnhwij-. “*05 O.C'C/ i i ^ 'A i *  Titutvttte 264 3800* 17*91. 925 South O-Undo A « n u t W-nicr PirV 629-1900 

Knummee/Fortune Pirk, 5483 W eit H-ghwiy 192. KiHummec 39s 4225 * W inter Carden, 1 -40 75 W eil Colonial Dn.e Wmie* Ga-dcn 656 36 3 3 » Umverut)- BJ»d., 7562 Unwc-vty bird 
V .i'. 'r ' Pity 657 171 f*  Like M iry • ■ 1 Like Miry Boutevtrd Like M e) i t *  Weyt Colonul. 7142 West Coio- j 1 D--.e O-Undo 246-5527 • Tutciw illi. 5830 Red Bu£ 

lake Road Winter Springs 695 5000* Cinelbe-ry 945 East Semtxan Boulev# : • berry 339 4431 • Apopki/Wekivi. ;  IQI f id  Semorin Boule.ifd, Apopka 880-1439
Melbourne, 950 South Apdio Bout .>■ J 437 • Lonjwood. 1 . 1 5, ■ -y, Rojd l i  "ynood 788 1600 • Floridi M ill, 7393 Soup Unc Boulevard Orlando 246 5540

Sanlord Police Department Qllicor Davki Morgenstern 
directs traffic during Monday s parade

Chandra Hillery dancer, during lliu Dr Martin I nlfior King 
parade Monday She is a client ot Stylo of Choico hair 
salon and sports a bright pmk haiido

Mary Wilson, a lady biker fiorti Oviedo and a member of 
Central Florida Riders, participates in Monday's parade.

T he L iquor Store
The Lucky Lottery Store

WE CASH 
TAX CHECKS

CIGARETTES
Doral's -

$ 1 6 * » vCARTON
1 303 SA N FO R D  AVE (13TH & SANI OR[) AVI , 

SANFORD.  FL (407) 302-788 /

i
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Crowds

M»f»wi photo by M»r»» Hnlim
Eunice Wiiion recofvm a plaque from Norris Jenmnqs a member ot the 
MLK Steering Committor* Wilson was named the yytnner ot the Dr Martin 
Luther Kirtq Jr Brotherhood award

C on tin u ed  from  l»«({r IA
If.ul .1 1’mtfst mart It lor striking 
imitation workers, most o| 
whom were 1*1,u k, m Memphis, 
lenn , Ire was assassinatisl h\ 
lames I atl K.iv I kspite his 
tleath, the S  uithern ( hristian 
I eailerslup l omn il realtirmisf 
its Ix liel in Kind’s plulttsophs ot 
in tnvioletn e

Now '2 wars alter kilim's 
tleath, leaders ot Nmfortl's Hat k 
and religious inmmumtv sjv.ik 
mg at the Martin I other King 
I >.tv I'aratle stul that them has
Isvn progress, hill work still 
m ills to l>e done

"I don t think we n- lining its 
vwll as w et oiild Is- tiding w hen 
it tomes to gumf |t>l>s ami 
s«h o o lsso u l liuneit la\ton, 
I’lesnlertl ot tlw Seminole 
( «win!v hraiuhol the \AAt I' 

VNe in iil to have more Mat l 
| tart it ipation in t itv government 
and esjss i.illv iittoiinlv govern 
menl w here there is no hl.it I 
tommissioner

Continued from Pagr 1A
\mrteh Iktker) Iroin 1*771 I*»s7 

She vvas an intern in the 
Ninlord l itv Manager s Dibit* 
Iroin l‘<H7 to I'fHM She gr.iilu.it 
tsl limn Stetson l niversiiv ami 
Iroin Stetson 1 rmetsitv law 
S h o o lm S t IVtlTshllfg

I nnn I ‘pi I to l'***!, l. i lv r  was 
an attornev in the I >iv ision ot 
I eg.il N'rv lies Ihireau ot Water 
amt Water Management ami 
representeil the l*s< m various 
( lit n it ami l ederal ( H urt mat 
lets | rum I***I to l'r»r>r she was 
the Ihireau ( hie! ot the I fg .il 
S  rv nes tor Water and 
Management

In April, l‘7***f |.ilvr Ivi.imt* 
the ( hiel ki'gul.ilnrv Atlvis«ir to 
lulia I lohnson, whose position 
she now cuvets on the 
C ornmission

I luent in I nglish ami Arabic, 
l.ilvr has maiie numerous pre
sentations to Arab syv.ikutg thg 
Hilaries ami foreign off it ials on 
Ivlt.ill ot the Institute ot I’lihlit 
Private Partnerships

l.ilvr and her Imsbaml Sami

Longw ood------
C on tin u ed  from  Page IA
lellovv boaitl memlvrs, stall, 
ottuersol the C ity ami mem- 
hers nt the puhln at all times."

It also prohibits btsird mem
bers Irom giving direction to 
i itv stall members without the 
consent ol the (  itv 
Administrator.

Hoard members found lo b e  
in violation ot the code .ire sub
let t to suspension or removal 
from the city board

Meanwhile, the C ily 
Commission also unanimously 
approved an ordinance that 
removes restrictions placet) on 
the number of individuals serv
ing on a board from any one 
district.

"Il is not easy to liml the 
most suitable people who 
would have the time to serve," 
said City Commissioner John 
Maingot.

Commissioners were already 
able to appoint board members 
from outside their district, but 
the ordinance removes a restric
tion that limits the commission 
from appointing more than two 
members on a board from any 
one district.

"I have found it very difficult 
in trying to fill the board vacan
cies," said City Commissioner 
Dan Anderson. "It’s a challenge 
that we have to find people. 
Unfortunately, we can't always 
sprnad them out as we'd like. 
Hut, our goal is to do that."

Opponents of the ordinance 
said that it could lead to one 
district have loo much authori
ty on city boards.

"Each district, if you look, 
has qualified people," said 
Longwood resident Nadine 
Tolos. "You have to get out 
there and find qualified people, 
and the best way to do that is 
by starting in your own district. 
This is a way of starting to get 
more people interested in your 
town and mine."

Longwood has eight active 
boards with five to seven vol
unteers serving on each board.

I he Rev ben Attains nl 
Ke|et ted Slone M  It ( hurt h in 
Ninlord urged lht*se at the 
parade to take the struggle for 
i iv il rights "to a new plateau" 
now tli.it the 21st ( entury has 
arrived

"Sint e we re here to retneinlvr 
sin h ,i great man as I >r king, we 
m u st ruitrinlvr that he hail a 
ilivam," Adams soul "We still 
mv Mtme ol the same divisions "

I he vvivkcnd was tilled with 
i elehrations honoring king 

\ youth gathering vvas held 
I nil.iv at tile Nuifnrd/Seminole 
( nuntv ( hamlvr ol ( nmmerve 
building ( hi Niturday. a banquet 
to honor king was held at (lie 
Ninlord ( iv it ( enter

I’eihaps the largest oltservanre 
in ( entral I Iniula was held in 
I atom illt*, w hit h is ns ogm/isl 
as the oiliest hlat I in« nrj'orated 
munii ipalitv in America An esti 
ma Its I 2s i m  |snple t units I out 
lor thus* davs ot events Irolll 
I rulav through Monday

have two t hildren Wanta. 7, 
and Alsiud 5 I lit* lahlvrs own 
hahv N I irs|, hu , a retail t loth 
mg store tor mlants and t hi)- 
then in lallahasMv

I he i omruissinri |oh ns|uires 
a |*erM m to tv  hardworking, 
tltslit alts) and business oriental' 
<il I ila l.ilvr viid "I believe I 
have thoM- qualities anil more " 

bush is evjHs ted to name the 
public M'rvite commisisoner in 
I ebniarv

I he city ol N in lon l's  I >r Martin 
I uther k in g  |r Steering 
( ommittee thanks llie iom m um tv  
and its city leaders lor the sut t ess 
of the th nv-tl.iv  celebration ol I h 
k ing 's  h irtlu lav olwervaiit e 

( >n Enday evening, the annual 
telebraliou Ivegan w ith  students 
Irom vanous county m hools m m  
peting for m  hol.imhq>s at the 
( Vatorii al C ontest and 
Poster I hsplav Winners
of tin* oratom al m iitest 
w rn '

• I irst I nn  k ing, a 
M in o r  at I .ike  M an 
1 ligli N hool

•N s o n t l (.hi in ton. i 
K l aiMin, a Minor at 
N im no le  1 ligh  s  lw»i|

• D nnl I n n M 
Wright, a M in o r  at I ake 
Mary I hgh N hool

Poster ( onti-st win 
ners were all from Wortl 
ot life  ( enter Ac.ulemv

lire teletiration lontinued on 
Niturilav evtinng with tlw 
Commemorative Ikinquet held at 
tin1 Ninlord ( ivu ( n iter Die 
highlight ol the evtinng was tlie 
announcement ot live I >r Martin 
I other king |r brntln rh. »»l 
Award winner Hus a want is 
given yearlv in every utv w lm i' 
tlien- an- governmental, t iv u and 
corporate leatlers w Im icontribute 
sutistantiallv to the t tv.ir.it ter and 
life ol llteir nty

llns  vear ’s n v ip ic iit is I urine 
Itlella Wilson, w ho is a n-sjsstisl 
citi/en. mortician, anil outs taint 
mg le.uler not only in this com-

iiiiimlv hut throughout I lornla 
and the nation

WilMiti's career Ivg.m m 
Nnitont mote than 50 vears ago 
Site shows her love tlcilitation 
and ilevntion to all A thoughtful, 
i aring considerate business 
woman, slie is owner am) opera 
tor ot Wilson-1 it Ivlllvrger 
Mortuary Inc

Music al nudilions 
wen1 perfontuil by 
Ninlonl's own song- 
binls, Cynthia ( 
llniwn. l loi.se ( ,
I hllig.ir.i and lassimine 
( purge

Itie message ol the 
evening t ante tmm 
Nmfonl native mu 
Alexander ( Wvnn III 
who t liallciigcd the 
ilmner guests with tin* 
questions "I V i vchi 
ninemher1 When- tin 
we go trom here*" 

Wvnn nuimdcsl the audience 
to not Iv a spectator, hut to Iv a 
jsirtii ipant. lie (ommittcsl. never 
remain satisfied, ami to continue 
to huild our own image

Die Inter Faith Worship N>rv ice 
( ommernoratmg tin* life and 
leg.n v ot I >r king was Iniil on 
Sunday at 2 Ki p m It was a time 
lor all tallies of this commurutv to 
gatlier to give praiM' to the 
Almightv ami to prav tor fv.it o 
on earth

I )us vear\ mtv i» e awards 
were give with gratitude to two 
outstanding citi/eiis tor tlieir 
evemplary service t o ( **1 and

mankind
llte kev brute N oil, pastor ot 

the first Presbvtcn.ui ( him h ami 
Svlvia II Stallworth, musician ol 
(lie Ml k fr < elehr.iturn t Imir. 
were the nsipients ol tlte award 
Vanous i itv leaders, tm hiding 
Stnlord ( itv ( ommissioner 
br.nlv I esMinl and Ninlortl Polite 
( hiet brian loolev sliansl in the 
te let* rat ion Music was pniv it led 
hv the Ml k |r CeleiiratiiHl ( hoir. 
under the dmstion ol ( .Iona 
Williams. S\ |v ia Stallworth. M.irv 
I M *—' and \ imenl butler

I t v  mesMige was tlclivenst hv 
die kev Paul I ’ Wright, the Senior 
Pastor ot tlie Calvary lem pleof 
P ra iM 'O um  h. anti was taken 
tn>m loshua S‘* ami Revelations 
( fiapter I

Pastor Wright openiil up the 
twarts and minds ot the wor-

shi|sTs as he N il the Wi ml to all 
.1111111111“. I le reminded tlw audi 
d ice to n-memlwr vv ho we are. as 
we are all made to t aid's plea 
sure I le n iim it ln i us that no 
human is siqwnnr to the other, 
we an1 all l*om with a purpose, 
we a n 't nsitn l espial, we an- who 
we an', ami education w ithout 
s,ilvation is no good lie  s.ml we 
shoultl alwavs measun* sum ss  
hv w l u i  ( h »I s,ivs,our identitv 
should Iv  in t  hnsl

11>r the au iiic iue tit mon' than 
it was a message to Iv  

n m em ben il .luring this iirst vear 
ot the 21st m iturv

( lu innan  bcrnanl Mitchell 
and tlw c itv of N infonfs M l k Ir 
l elefiration Committcv. evptvsMil 
their ap p m  latum tor the ov er- 
whelming suppirt given to this 
th ru -day celetiration.

T/jy.
v*m » I ”  I H*M)

FUNEHAL HOMES • CREMATORY  • CEMETERIES

BILL L. K IN G
Afiiruiv'i'i.v* I Wm lor

\V(Xi|ll AWN-( ARIA IIAN I) I UM  KAI IIOMI
1351 state K oail •  Longw ood. FL »27Nt

P h o n e  <4071 H.14-85SO Fa *  14071 7 6 7 -W 2 2

Join Jownt(  ,

D i r e c t  C r e m a t i o n

s38500
O ta n g e  City  f t

1 - 8 8 8 - 5 9 8  8 6 6 2  2 4  Hi S e r v i c e

TRULV

3422 S . Orlando Drive 
Sanlord, Florida 32773 

(407) 323-8787

DEBORAH NEWBERRY
Branch Manager

“O fflc tt Coast to CoasT

FAX (407) 323-8832 $

APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.
153 W SR. 434 • Winter Springs 

407-327-3344
l i  Mo. Virranty oa rtfrifrra lo n  | |
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• Music
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• Rentals
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• Karaoke 
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1503 S* Or a n il Ave.
Orlando
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List of warning signs gives 15 reasons to leave your lover
Ml Alt AIU1Y: List month 

von (’milt'd .1 letter from 
I l.m keyc* ( i.il in San 

• •••••••»•»*•**»«*»«* I raiu isio
In il sin* 
talked 
alHuit clip
ping a col
umn of 
yours con
taining "IS  
Reasons to 
1 eave Yotir 
L iv er " It 
listed the 
warning 
signs of an 
abusive 
mate.

I’lease, Ahby. run it again 
M\ college-age daughter is 

unable to recognize the signs of 
abuse m her relationship with a 
boyfriend she's been dating. For 
two years I have watched her 
give up her interests and her 
fun-loving, outgoing personality 
and accept being controlled bv 
manipulation and jealousy.
I lelp!

AT MY WIT'S END 
IN WISCONSIN

Dear
Alihy

DEAR WIT'S END: I'm 
pleased to help, lours is only 
one of a stack of more than ltN) 
similar reqursls on niy desk. 
This was adapted fmm "Signs 
to l iwk for in a Haltering 
Personality," with permission 
fmm the Project for Victims of 
Family Violencr, Fayetteville, 
Ark.

15 REASONS TO LEAVE 
YOUR LOVER.

WARNING SIGNS OF AN
ABUSIVE PERSONALITY
Something's just not right in 

your relationship, and you can't 
put your finger on it. So here's 
some help. If your mate is dis
playing a combination of these 
behaviors, then you may have a 
potential batterer on your 
hands.

1. A PUSH FOR QUICK 
INVOLVEMENT: Comes on 
very strong, claiming, " I ’ve 
never felt loved like this by 
anyone." An abuser pressures 
the woman for an exclusive 
commitment almost immediate
ly-

2. JEALOUSY: excessively

possessive; calls constantly or 
visits unexpectedly; prrvrnts 
you from going to work because 
"you might meet someone"; 
checks the mileage on your car.

3. CONTROLLING: 
Interrogates you intensely 
(especially if you're latel about 
whom you talked to, and where 
you were; keeps all the money; 
insists you ask permission to go 
anywhere or do anything.

4. UNREALISTIC EXPECTA
TIONS: Expects you to be the 
perfect woman and meet his 
every need.

5. ISOLATION: Tries to cut 
you off from family and 
friends; accuses people who are 
your supporters of "causing 
trouble." The abuser may 
deprive you of a phone or car or 
try to prevent you fmm holding 
a job.

6. BLAMES OTHERS FOR 
PROBLEMS AND MISTAKES: 
The boss, you — it's always 
someone else’s fault if anything 
goes wrong.

7. MAKES EVERYONE ELSE 
RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS FEEL
INGS: The abuser says, "You

A DARE donation

make me angry" instead of, "I 
am angry" or, "You’re hurting 
me by not doing what I trll 
you." Less obvious is the claim: 
"You makr me happy."

H. HYPERSENSITIVI TY: Is 
rasily insulted, claiming that 
his feelings are hurt when he is 
really mad. lie'll rant about the 
injustice of things that are just 
part of life.

9. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
AND TO CHILDREN: Kills or 
punishes animals brutally. Also 
may expect children to do 
things that are far beyond their 
ability (whips a 3-year-old for 
wetting a diaper) or may tease 
them until they cry. Sixty-five

prreent of abusers who beat 
their partner will also abuse 
children.

10. "PLAYFUL" USE OF 
FORCE DURING SEX: Enjoys 
throwing you down or holding 
you down against your will 
during sex; says he finds the 
idea of rape exciting.

11. VERBAL ABUSE: 
Constantly criticizes you, or 
says blatantly cruel, hurtful 
things; degrades, curses, calls 
you ugly names. This may also 
involve sleep deprivation, wak
ing you up with relentless ver
bal abuse.

12- RIGID SEX ROLES: 
Expects you to serve, obey and

remain at home.
13. SUDDEN MOOD 

SWINGS: Switches from sweet
ly loving to explosively violent 
in a matter of minutes.

14. PAST BATTERING: 
Admits hitting women in the 
past, but says they made him do 
it or the situation brought it on.

15. THREATS OF VIO
LENCE: Makes statements like, 
"I'll break your neck," or "I'll 
kill you," and then dismisses 
them with, "Everybody talks 
that way," or "I didn't really 
mean it." If he has come this far, 
it is time to get help, or get out!

O 7000 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Wearing Hearing A ids 
is a sign of Intelligence

sm aller sm arter 
even b e tte r

^ $ 3 3 ?  i ‘  ' •  A lm o s t  In v is ib le  In  t h e  c a t  

fjjjk ;'  • 2 /J  sm aller dlgltAl chip
• su p erio r speech understanding  

* M ,cro  W aaB uster
jfu jt tg jjk k  * au tom atic a n ti-w h is tlin g

Har aid photo by Tommy Viacom

Uanyl Shepherd, a now sales manager for Bill Heard Chevrolet, presents Sanford DARE Officer Claudia 
Wobber with the keys to a new DARE car. The dealership donates a new DARE car each year to the Sanford 
Police Department. This year's model is a 2000 Cavalier.

w *
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Having a hearing test is smarter yet.
This shows that you really do care what 
your fam ily and friends are talking about. 
People really shouldn't have to struggle to  
understand every conversation. There Is he 
This help does not have to  be expensive. 
Orange Hearing A id has been in Orlando  
for 35 years. W e don't have any gim m icks 
just good hearing aids. And good prices.

Fire, police departments to offer public safety academy
Residents in Altamonte 

Springs and surrounding areas 
can learn what it is like In be a 
firefighter or a police officer.

T he Altamonte Springs Fire 
and Police Departments are 
creating a Public Safely 
Academy for persons interest
ed in the fire and police indus
try, or members of the com 
munity tli.it would like to 
know more on how to protect

their families against crime 
and injuries.

The first class is scheduled 
on March 1, with otiiers to fol
low on yet to be announced 
dates.

Participants will learn about 
hazardous materials, terrorism 
in America, fire safety, K9 and 
drug operations, as well as 
other topics.

This will be the third course

offered by the two depart
ments. Participants of previ- 

. ous courses have continued 
their education of the fire and 
police departments and injury 
prevention by riding along 
with emergency units on calls.

The course is open to all 
members of the public. To reg
ister for the course, call the 
Altamonte Springs C.O.P.S. 
Division at 407-834-2677.

Good hearing co m et In  sm all packages! The new  DigIFocus II has the
versatility and perform ance you should expect from prem ium  d ig ital hearing  
instrum ents, now In discreet, alm ost invisible deep canal styles.

DigIFocus II has a bu ilt-in  com puter th at’s m ore pow erful than m ost personal 
com puters. The result Is a crisp, clear sound hidden In your ear.

W ith the sm aller, sm arter and even better DigIFocus II, w e can now  
offer you the best possible hearing solutions on the m arket today.

Di gi F t i CV

Oleander shrub's popularity growing in Florida
Hu- oleander is a shrub native lo (he 

Mediterranean regions of southern 
f mope and soulhwesl Asia. Il has 
been cultivated in Florida since 15ti5
and has gained popularity in ................
recent years. Il is often plant
ed near roadsides, edges of 
woods, lawns, and gardens.

Oleander is related to the 
Confederate Jasmine,
Madagascar Periwinkle,
Allamanda, Mandevilla, and 
Natal Plum Oleander is also 
know n as the Rose «*t France

inches across, with red, salmon, yel
low or while flowers. Fruits are rare, 
blit when present, il is a long narrow 
pod with many tufted seeds

Botanical Notes
Oleander is an ornamental 

shrub or small tree, 3 to 30 
(eel tall, with many branches # m # 
with a vertically upright 
growth I eaves grow on short petioles 
at eat h node numbering two or three 
t he foliage is evergreen, leathery, and 
narrow I lo 12 inches long with a 
prominent midrib.

I lowers develop in clusters at the 
tip ol the brain lies, about 2

Al
Ferrer

l andscape Use
Oleander is one ol the 

most versatile landscape 
plants for sunny locations 
They tolerate poor soil con
ditions and have a fast 
growth. Oleanders are avail
able tor use as small ttees, 
shrubs, ground covers, large 
fencing or screen shrubs, 
and as polled patio plants 

Dwarf forms are available 
and can he used to tit your 
landscape needs

Culturr
Full sun is best lor flowering and 

(or rapid development II will grow 
lanky and produce few flowers in the 
shade It can tolerate most soil types 
and conditions, ami grows well in 
sandy dry areas Its p|| range is

between 5.0 and 8.3.
t Meanders transplant easily, plant 

container-grown plants during early 
summer when in active growth. 
Mulch to a depth of .3

inches Newly planted oleanders 
should he watered regularly lor the 
first few months until established. 
Oleander is very drought tolerant 
once established.

Fertilize lightly three times a year 
with a complete fertilizer Organic 
source and slow-release fertilizers 
should provide for longer periods of 
lime. Use a rate ol I pound nitrogen 
per 1,(HX) square loot ol plant bed

Propagation
Oleander plants can he easily prop

agated by means ol tip cuttings 
l  Uttuigs root easily w hen taken in 
early summer The use ol rooting hor
mones increases toot production ol 
the cuttings Air layers t an also he 
used In propagate tins plant Seeds 
are less frequently used lor propaga
tion.

Pruning
A little pruning generally increases 

flowering in oleander.
Avoid heavy pruning that may 

lead to excessive vegetative growth, 
basal sprouting, and fewer flower 
clusters.

Tox icily
All (>arts of the oleander plant are 

poisonous Plants should he located 
in the garden In a restricted location, 
away from direct contact with peo
ple.

I he plant contains two toxic glyco
sides known as, oleandroside anil 
neriosidc. Action of the poisons in 
oleander is similar lo the action of 
the heart drugs known as digitalis

H ie symptoms can be severe gas
troenteritis, diarrhea, abdominal 
pain, sweating and weakness 
C ardiac irregularities are common, 
usual I v as increased heart rate

important insect pest of oleanders 
The adult female moth lays between 
25 to 75 eggs on the underside of the 
terminal leaves.

The orange-colored and black 
haired caterpillars will eat the entire 
blade of the leaves in a very short 
time. The insect pupates when it is 
about 2 inches long

The adult insect is a bluish moth 
with white dots on the wings and a 
red lip at the end of the abdomen 

The moth is known as the Polka 
Dot Moth or Oleander Moth The life 
cycle is about M) days and can pro
duce two to three generations per 
year.

I he oleander scale*, Ihe oleander 
aphid, and Ihe long-tailed mealy hug, 
are other insect pests that affect ole
ander plants.

Prsts
The oleander caterpillar is the most

Al I  arrar l i  Samfnok Count* Urban Horttcuttunal 
Inquirlai may ba dlractad la  him al lha 
Cooparallva Ealtncion aaralc*. >M  W Count* 
Hu m  Road. Sanford. FI 11771 or phona MS IS M  
All Saminok County Cooparatlra latanaton aar 
vkoa ara opart lo all ragardtaaa at rata, color, ooa. 
handicap or nollonol origin

Life Style
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Outdoors

Man-made 
fish homes

SANFORD * If there was only 
one man-made place 1o Rah. a 
boathouse with at least two 
feet of water beneath It at low 
tide would be the ultimate.

Snook, seatrout, redflsh, 
mangrove snapper, flounder 
and sheepshead all gather In 
saltwater around such a sanc
tuary. In freshwater, bass and 
panflsh are attracted to such 
cover.

The best strategy Is to cast 
around the entrance first, then 
gradually work further back. 
Live bait Is by far the best way 
to catch these Ash. Live shrimp 
Ashed under a small float Is 
absolutely deadly for saltwater 
species. Worms, grass shrimp, 
minnows and even shiners are 
tops for freshwater.

Moored boats also make 
good cover. Many waterfront 
owners tie their boats along 
the seawall and all but forget 
them. Pay particular attention 
to the transom of the boat. The 
prop wash from pulling In and 
out of the docking area creates 
a crater Just to the rear of the 
boat's normal position. This 
depression Is very attractive to 
all species of freshwater and 
saltwater fish.

&HUPES SCOOP
When It cornea to fishing, 

*nothing beats the real 
thing." Uve bait la usually 
hard to beat Even live bait, 
however, must be p resen ted  
naturally mo the bait m oves 
fiv e  Ip and naturally In ord er 
to attract Jarring strikes.

P1BHDVO FORECAST
Base action Is getting better 

by the day. Dropping water 
levels in the itYCT. *re making 
fish easier to locate.

Creek mouths and other ar
eas where water Is dropping 
are the hot spots. Baas and 
other gameflsh hold In these 
spots waiting to ambush bait* 
fish that are farced out Into the 
open water by dropping water 
levels. Large shiners fished 
near mala of floating hyacinths 
are deadly this time of year.

Sehasttan inlet has large 
winter flounder that are hitting 
finger mullet bounced slowly 
across the bottom. Also expect 
redflsh. trout and snook 
(season closed.)

CaptAln JicK
ersl reports that offshore dah

lias been fair with the 
er seas. Cob la and a few 

king mackerel have been on 
Ptltean F lili. inmte the buoy 
line, look for sheepshead and 
flounder. Trout and redflsh are
stow in the Banana and Indian 
rivers due to passing cold 
fronts.

Big winter sheepshead are 
the news at Panw Inlet- Fish 
to over eight pounds are taking 
Uve shrimp and fiddler crabs. 
Also expect plenty of drum, 
redflsh, blueflah, and Jack ere* 
valle. Tlrout and redflsh are 
rated as fair tn Mnanidto La- 
g o o n .

Oct racks scored for 
Florida Buck Registry

OCALA - Now's the time for 
Central Florida deer hunters to 
see how their bucks stack up 
against other big racks taken 
in the state during the 1000- 
3000 hunting season by having 
them scored for the Florida 
Buck Registry.

TO qualify for the Registry, a  
deer must have been legally 
taken In Florida during this or

Cat hunting seasons, and 
ve a minimum score of 100 

Boone and Crockett Inches for 
antlers, and 130 Inches 

non typical antlers. Scoring 
Is based an the Boone and 
Crockett system, since this la a 
scoring system many hunters 
are familiar with.

Anyooe who wants to get 
their deer scored should con
tact the FWC*a Ocala Regional 
Office at 3S2-733-123S. Alter 
your rack Is measured, the 
•cor* will be sent to the FWC’s

lng 1 
ealme

typical 
for non

Bouncing back big time
SCC women 
right ship 
with romp 
over visitors 
from Illinois
By D ata Smith
s t o r t s  E n m > R

SANFORD - It didn't take 
long for the Seminole Commu
nity College women’s basket
ball (ram to get rid of whatever 
was the problem In a loss to 
Daytona Beach on Wednesday 
as the Raiders easily won their 
20th game of the season. 107- 
56. over Wanbonsee College 
from Illinois si the SCC Health 
and Physical Education Center 
Saturday evening.

SCC shot 29-perren( from 
the floor and 50-percenl from 
the free throw line In a 72-53 
loss to DBCC.

*1 don't know what hap
pened.’ Said Raiders head 
roach Ken Patrick. It almost 
looked like the girls didn't want 
to win that game.'

But that all changed on S a t
urday as SCC hit 47-of-52 from 
the floor (65.7-percent), 3-of-9 
from the free throw line, and 
10-af-l5 from the free throw 
line to Improve lo 20-3 on the 
season.

With a decided height advan
tage. the Lady Chiefs only had 
one player over 5-foot-9. the 
Raiders went inside and scored 
at will.

Shemel Donovan, a 6-foot-1 
sophomore from Orlando, got 
the start at center and got SCC 
off to a faat start, scoring eight 
of her 12 points early In the 
first 10 minutes of the game.

The freshman duo of 6-foot-9 
Susy Oyarfas and 6-foot*2 
Krutl Jones came off the 
bench to have btg first halves 
also. Jones netting 11 of her 
game-high 21 and Gyarfaa six 
of her 13 points as the Raiders 
took a 56-23 lead at Intermis
sion.

SCC kept pounding the ball 
inside tn the second half, but 
the local team also got Its de
fense and running game going, 
as all 10 players scored with 
seven tallying double figures 
and an eighth scoring nine 
points.

With it being s  non- 
conference game. Patrick also 
made sure all of the players got 
plenty of playing time, substi
tuting and enure new five into 
the game every five minutes.

Jones, from Franklin, West 
Virginia, made 8-of-12 horn the 
floor and all five of her foul 
shots and also had a game- 
high nine rebounds.

Also contributing were 
Oyarfas (13 points, five re
bounds). Donovan (12 points, 
three rebounds, two steals), 
freshman Shaketa "KlkT Kin
dred (12 points, two rebounds, 
five assists, two steals), 
sophomore Kecia Smith (12 
paints, six assists, nine 
steals), sophomore Satu 
Ralmesalo (11 points, three 
assists, two steals), sophomore 
Kalsa Tuure (10 points, seven 
rebounds), sophomore Mevett 
Wooky (nine points, six a s
sists, five steals), sophomore

m s BOC.

VWh ■ hug* size advantage the Seminole Community Codogs 
women's basketball loom wont Inside early and often to the big three 
of 6*foot*9 freshman Suzy Oyarfas (No. 40, top left), 6-foot-2 fresh
man Kristi Jones (No. 34, bottom, taft) and 6-foot-1 sophomore 
Shemel Donovan (No. 44, above) Saturday night end walloped 
Waubonsee College of Illinois 107-56.

Donovan, from Evans High School, got tha atari at canter end 
scored eight of her 12 points early to get the ReJdert going, while 
Jones came off the bench to hit B-ol-12 shots and a l five tree throw 
tries for a game-high 21 points end Oyarfas aiao cams up big off the 
bench, scoring 13 points as seven SCC players finished In double 
figures scoring and an eighth netted nine points.

Donovan, Jones and Oyarfas aiao combined for 17 rebounds, 
three assists, three steals and two blocked shots as the Raiders 
bounced back from a conference opening toes to Daytona Beech 
Community College and improved to 20*3 on the season heading 
into Wednesday night's Mid-Florida Conference home opener 
against Florida Community College at Jacksonville.

The women will take on the Stars at 6  p m  with the SCC men taking 
on the FCC-J man at 8  p.m. Admission is free.

Kerschner reaches coaching milestone
holl-
wln-

B pD eei
sports edttor

SANFORD • WUh Monday being a 
day, the Seminole Athletic Conference 
ter sports teams got In a  little extra work 
over the weekend.

It was also a  record-setting weekend as 
Oviedo boys basketball coach Ed 
Kerschner got the 660th victory of his ca
reer. and oddly enough It came agslnst his 
former team, as his Lions defeated West- 
wood High School from F t  Pierce. 66-66.

Oviedo trailed by one point entering the 
fourth period, then outscored the Panthers 
20-9 to improve to 14-3 an the season.

’ It's crazy how that (getting the record 
against your old team) works out. I don't 
know If the win* belle mv longevity or stu
pidity,' said Kerschner by phone Tuesday 
morning. *8ut I still love working with the 
ttde and still love what ITn doing and ay  
health has been good. It's not very often 
you get to reach one of these records and 
when you do It kind of makes you atop and 
think about all of the players, fens

parents that help you get there. It was nice 
feeling.*

On Friday night, the Lyman boys bas
ketball team overcame a 16-4 third quarter 
scoring deficit to outscore homestanding 
Winter Springs 16-6 In the fourth quarter 
to pick up a very big win. 51-48.

In other boys games from Friday. Lake 
Howell got a big district win, handling Del
tona on the road. 66-GO, and Oviedo thup- 
med Seminole, 78-47, on the strength of a 
31-16 first quarter advantage.

In girts games, Seminole claimed a big 
district road victory over Mainland. 74-43; 
Lyman stayed hot, whipping Apopka. 48- 
31; t j t o  Mary only scored 16 points in the 
■pi nnS half, bui tha Mama haM hboat Win lac
Park lo 14 points lo defeat the Wildcats. 
40-35; and Lake Howell continued Its im- 

csslve run of late, edging Trinity Prep,pressli
36-32.

In boys soccer action. Oviedo remained 
undefeated tn regular season play (11-0), 
thrashing Winter Springs. 8-1; Lake Mary 
avenged a loss feat week lo Lake Howell, 
topping the Silver Hawks, 3-1; and Lake 
Brantley upset Lyman, 3-0.

In girls soccer. Oviedo kept Seminole 
winless, 8-0; Lake Howell blanked Univer
sity, 2-0; Winter Springs edged Lyman, 2-1: 
and Lake Mary trimmed Lake Brantley, 2-1.

In a wrestling match, Oviedo blitzed De- 
Land, 69-9.

On Saturday. Spruce Creek held Lyman 
scoreless In the third quarter and crushed 
the Greyhounds, 46-29.

In a girls game. Oviedo outscored host 
Colonial 28-18 in the second half, but II 
was not enough to overcome a terrible first 
half as (he Lions fell, 45-41.

In boys soccer, five different players 
scored as Oviedo whitewashed Winter 
Park, 5-0; Lake Brantley nipped University. 
1-0; and Lyman could not alow down un
defeated Bunnell/Flagler-Palm Coast, 4-1.

In girls soccer, Lake Brantley picked an 
Impressive 2-0 victory over a tough Apopka 
squad.
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Magic
activate
Strong

Bpsele l to  the  H erald

ORLANDO - The Orlando 
Magic have activated for
ward Derek Strong. Genera) 
Manager John Gabriel an
nounced Monday.

Strong was tn uniform for 
Monday's game with 
Golden State.

Strong has not seen any 
action this season, suffer
ing from bl-lateral Achilles 
tendinitis. He was placed 
on the Injured List back on 
November 1.

Strong |6-foot-9, 240-
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pounds)
averaged 5.1 points per game 
and 3.7 rebounds per game In 
15.B minutes per game tast 
season Tor the Magic. He has 
seen action In 408 career NBA 
regular season games over hls 
eight-year career. Strong has

spent die past three seasons 
In Orlando, averaging 9 .0  
points per game and 5.1 re
bounds per game In 184 gnmrs 
In a Magic uniform.

The Magic waived Klwane 
Garris following Saturday’s 
game (Jan. 15) vs. Indiana.

G ants (G-foot-2. 183-pouuds) 
appeared In three games this

R o d e o  c h a m p io n s

-a--- ^ ----- J ------- * ------ ---------—----------------- ------»- t k *  UIU mlTn# promaionai Homo vOWDoyi m ocNnon (p t im ) aw ira i mm cm  orAM * ------ * k| tkm tririmn n#in —■ M.mAll-Around wood w unpw n cowooy io mo roomo stmtet wno went mm 
greMsat amount of prtre money In a Urals year In two or mors PRCA rodeo 
•vents, having somed •  minimum of S2.000 In sach event. Ty Murray, the

s e e ------------
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Kristen Smithers (six points, 
three rebounds, three steals, 
two assists) and Sanford 
sophomore Shemelka Stokes 
(one point, three rebounds, two 
steals).

Waubonsee (8-9). from about 
40-mlles west of Chicago, only 
had four players score, but 
they all hit for double figures.

Amanda Wolf led the way 
with 17 points, while Maegan 
Wilson added 15, Stacy Let tow 
13 and Megna Hook 11.

Hie Raiders will play their 
first home Mid-Florida Confer
ence game of the season on 
Wednesday, hosting Florida 
Community College from Ja c k 
sonville (16-4. 1-1 In the con
ference, losing by eight to Day
tona on Saturday) as part of a 
women'a/men's doubleheader 
starting at 6  p.m.

The SCC men, who were 14-7 
heading into a Saturday night 
conference game at S t  Joh ns

River Community College, will 
host a powerful Stars squad at 
8 p.m.

Admission to all home SCC 
baM ietbal^ iunestiM free^^^^

I A M m  107, CHIEFS  66  
Wsebsem  Callage, m. (84)

(Mtardaon 0-0 0-0 0. Lrttow 4-7 8-7 
13. adm it! 0-1 0-0 0, Wolf 6-10 3-8
17. Ilawfc 0-0 0-0 0. WUton 3-5 9-14
18. Hook 5-15 1-3 I I .  Total*: 18-38 17- 
38 86.
•aalaata Casus. CsUsgs (107)

TUure 8-9 0-1 10. Ralmnaki 4-13 0-0 
I I .  Wooky 4-6 1-3 9. Smith 6-10 0-0 
13. Oyaifaa 6-11 1-3 13. Donovan 6 9 
0^> 13. Kindred 8-9 3-3 13. Jones 8-13 
6-8 31. Stakes 0-1 1-3 1. Sm itten 3-4 
0-0 6. Totals: 47-73 10-18 107.

lUlfUme .  SCC 85. WC 33. Three- 
point held foals .  WC 3-4 (Wolf 3-3. 
Hook 0-H: SCC 3 9 (Ralmraalo 3-7. 
Tliure 0-1, Wooky 0-1). Team fouls _ 
WC 13: SCC 31. Fouled out _ none. 
Technicals _ none. Rebound* _ WC 30 
(Hook 7): SCC 35 (Jones 9. Tuurt 7). 
Assist* .  WC 10 (Lettow, Hook 3 each): 
SCC 28 (Wooky. Smith 6 each). Steal* _ 
WC 5 (Lettow 21; SCC 35 (Smith 9. 
Wooky 8). Blocked shot* .  BCC 3 
(dyads*. Donovan). Record* _ WC 8-9; 
SCC 20-3

S A V K  9 9 tU U  ON TICKETS
C M rtM ftf WTTV r r s lli  8 Co—w il—  A Ms»k IP7.T

BY PHONE: (407)  89B4900
outlets

season for Orlando, averaging 
1.3 points per game In 7.7 
minutes per game.

Garris wns originally signed 
as a free agent on December 
21. (hen waived on January 4. 
He then signed a 10-day co n 
tract with the Magic on Ja n u 
ary 7.

Prior lo Joining Ihe Magic, 
Garris played In 14 games with 
the Grand Rapids Hoops of the 
CBA. He led the Hoops In 
scoring, averaging 13.1 points 
per game.

Briefs
MCFAMILY A FRIENDS FOUR PACK 
OFFERED FOR MAGIC GAMES

O RIAN DO • The Orlando Magic and 
McDonald's have teamed up to Introduce the 
McFamlly A Friends Four Pack, a value 
package ofiered at four Magic home gamea 
this season that Includes four tickets, four 
McDonald's Extra Value Meala or Happy 
Meals, and four post-game lay-up line cou
pons.

This $120 value will be available for $84.

The selected gamea are February 7 vs. 
Golden State, March 8 vs. Chicago. Mach 28 
vs. Boston, and April 17 vs. Milwaukee.

Packages are available at the Magic season 
ticket office, the Orlando Arena box office or 
by calling 407-89-MAGIC (Press 1),

HIT-A-THON FOR SEMINOLE HIGH 
SCHOOL SOFTBALL TEAM

SANFORD - The Seminole High School

Preps
Page IB

U. Ckvrland 7, A. Ckvrland 4. Sanrhn 6. Mmi.ion 
I I .  Simpson 10. Cro«* 7 M rftt 6. Total* IS 12-18 81. 
W la te r $»rtags (4$ )

Itaifravr* 8. Brown 6. Dantrt* 4. Kirby 7. DoufUa* 
4. W lffln* 7. Forte 3. 1W1 4. Morn* 7. Menhir 2. To
tal*: 31 3-9 48.
ly m a a  14 17 4  1 $ .  $1
W a te r  Bprlaga 16 11 IB  t  .  4 $

Thrrr-point field foal* .  Lyman 7 (Sanrhn 2, Stmp- 
«on 3. A  Ckvrland. Ilouilon. Croaa): Wlnlw Sprtnf* 3 
II larfravr*. Douflaaa. Kirby). Tram tout* Lyman 13: 
Wtnlet Sprutf* 16. Fnukd out _ none. Trrtmtrala .  
none. Hrcorda _ Winter Sprtnf* 8-8.

SILVER HAWKS 66. WOLVBB 80
Ondrry 7. Vaknttn 2, Younf 23. Parson* 2. lltrfTar 

19. Allison 6. James 8. Total* 28 11-14 66 
Dsltaaa (BO)

Apokon 3. IkaJoh 3. Rose 8. DufTrt 6. PbwrU 16. Ort 
4. Booker 1, W illiam * 13. Totals: IS  9-13 50 
Uk6 Hawaii IS 16 17 14 S6
Dsltaaa is  IS 7  14 $0

Three-point field foo l* _ Lakr Howell 8 (Codrry 3. 
Younf 3. Iloffarl: Deltona 5 IlYnrell 3. Bobnh. Roar). 
Team foul* .  Lakr Howell 14: Ikhana 13 FOukd out _ 
none Terhnkala _ none Itm m ta _ Lake Howell 11-A  
Junior varsity .  Deltona 89. lAke Howell 48

UON8  7 6 , ARROW PORCK VDI 47
(47)

O untrr 9 Barrier 4. Other 7, U lton 3. Robinson 14. 
Dupre 10 Total* 21 4-9 47.
Ovtsdo (78)

Wharton 19. Ila y r* 5. Fudia 8. Lee 5. Howell 3 . 
lUerkan 14. Witherspoon 10. Klaoaden 3. Koch I .  
Momboktl 13 Tbtala: 30 8-12 78.
Samlaala 1$ 11 S IS .  47
Ovt#4a 31 1$ 17 13 .  7$

Three-potnt field fo a l* .  Seminole 1 IUtton): Oviedo 
10 (Wharton 3. Blerkan 3. Pucha 3. Hayes, Klaeadenl. 
Team foul* _ Brm lnok 9: Oviedo 11. Tooled out _ none. 
Technicals _ none. Records _ Semtnok 2-14. Junior 
varsity .  Oviedo 93. Seminole 43.

R A M S  4 0 , W IL D C A T #  8 8
_ (40 )

Dunkman 4. K. Kane 9. Marti 7. BaBancs 2. A  Kane 
13. Brtk 4, Moakr 6. Total* 18 6-8 40.
W la ts r P ark (33 )

Finch 8. Byrd 4. Wilkins I t .  Neumer 13. Peak 3. To
tals: 13 7-8 35.
Laka M ary 14 I I  $  7  _ 4 0
W la ts r P ark 14 7  0  6  _ 3 6

Three-point field foals .  Lake Mary 3 IK. Kane. A  
Kane): Winter Park 3 (Pinch. Neumer). Team fouls _ 
Lake Mary 10; Winter Park 16. FOukd out _ none. 
Terhnkala _ none Records _ Winter Park 10-6. Junior 
varsity .  Lake Mary 38. Winter Park 36.

(7 4 )
Prtddy 3. L  Mitchell 10, Pilot 2. Hint 15. Orsyson 

21. Mitchell 18, WUUnfham 8. Totals: 30 13-18 74.

Brown 30. Robinson 9. Curry 3. Miller I.  MUhett 9. 
Brant 2. Totals: 16 9-13 43.

IS  17 13  3 0  _ 7 4  
._____  10 7  IB  IS  .  4$
Three-potnt Odd foals _ Seminole I (Prtddy): Main

land 2 (Brown. Roblnaon). Team lout* _ Seminole 13: 
Mainland 13. Pouted out _ none. Technical* _ none. Re
ran)* _ Seminole IB-4: Mainland 9-3. Junior varsity _ 
Semtnok 76, Mainland 17.

ORKTHOUND6 46. BLUB DARTERS SI
I f t f l i  (s i)

Mar* 3. West 7. Washington 3. WnoUotk 16. W rtfhl 
4. Johnson I. Totals I I  7-13 31.
L fm tm  (48)

Little 7. Crut 8. Smith 8. Florrnia 8. Hudson 13. 
Turner 4. Campbell I. Total* IB 7-11 48.
A»s»hS 4  14 10 S _ S I
L fm aa  is  1 7  S 10  .  48

Ihire-potnt field foal* _ Apopka 3 (Woolfolk 3): Ly
man 1 (lludaon) Team ioula _ Apopka 16. Lyman 13. 
FOukd out .  none. Technical* _ none Record* _ Lyman 
18-3

WWa 3-0.

HORNETS B. SILVER HAWKS 0
0  0 . 0
1 1 .  S

Goal* _ Illahop Moors 3 [Schwab!. 1118) Assists .  
IXahop Moore 2 [Meehan. SrhwsbO Shota on foal .  
take I lowed 10: Btahap Moore 39 Ik cneds .  lake  
!lowed 13-6-4: Bishop Moore 14-2-4. Junior varsity .  
Illahop Moore 4. lake Howell t.

RAMS a. SILVER HAWKS 1
0  1 . 1
3 1 . 3

Goals .  lake I lowed | IMrCorkk): Lake Maty 3 
(Eaterheonk Villalobos, Girard) Assists _ lake Howell I 
(Gay) lake Mary 1 (Leavy) Shot* on aw l _ lake Ikiw- 
ril 7; lake Mary 15. Junior vanity Lake Mary 5. 
lake Howell 3.

LIONS S, BBARB 1
W la ts r t y r t s f  0  1 . 1
O ils is  3  3 . 3

Goals .  Winter Sprtnf* I (Monuutuma). Odcdo 6 
IPanos 3. IK u . IVtUfrew, Luker. MonUndon. Luppen. 
taudla). Assists .  Ovkdo 8 IRaad. Barber. Rodrlfues. 
Qumtero. Ruaaeni. Shota an foal _ Winter Sprtnf* 7: 
Oviedo 27. Junior varsity .  Oviedo I. Wtnlrr Sprtnf* 0.

PATRIOTS S, OKETHOUNDS 0
0 0 . 0  

•U a y  1 3 3
Oasis _ Lake Brantky 3 (Zual 2. Plnnefanl Aaalsta .  

lake Bran Iky 1 (Zual) Shota onm foal _ Lyman 6: 
lake Bran Iky 9. Junior varsity .  take Brantky 1, 
Lyman I.

I N .  Z Jartynk*. Oviedo.
I IS .  Melton. CMedo *
1 1 9 . WtXlama. Ovkdo. by 
18 3 . Z 8k*tf. Ovkdo. by 
133 .  Campos. Ovkdo. by In M .
186 _ Hughes. Ovkdo, by h rM t 
1 4 3 . Rafc. Deland, pinned Brook*. 3 47.
14 8 . Ransom. Ovkdo. pinned Carter 3 36 
ta a . Casket. Oviedo, pmnsd Comrsu. 313.
168 _ J. Jarrynka. Ovkdo. by IbrIMt.
171 _ UQenquM. Ovkdo. pinned Odrkaan. 1:10 
IB B . Manden. Dr Land, drkatad M alhkut. 11-10 
8 1 8 . Ooett. Oviedo, by tarktt 
>73 .  T m r. Ovkdo. by IbrIMt.
■aawda .  ovwdo 1-3. J k k r  aaaatoy .  Ovkdo 70. 

Drland 12.

' SATURDAY

IB.

Wharton IS. Hayes 3. Klacadtn 3. Bkrkan 3. Mom- 
boOrl 31. WUherspoon 30. Totals 33 11-31 88.
W est m u d IS  7 3 4  S .  38
O vIaS * IS  I t  SO SO .  8 8

Threej»lnt Add fads .  3 (WUMma 3. W hltlkld. 
Peavyt; OvtedoS (Wharton. Kkcadwi. Bkrkan) Team 
Ioula .  Wratwuud IB: Ovkdo 13. Ptadad out .  none. 
Trchnm U*. none. Record* .  Wmtwood 8-9. Ovkdo 14- 
3. Junior varsMy . Ovkdo 86. Wietwuud a t.

LIONS SB, Pi
Pravy 14. Whitfield I t .  Berebry 3. 

8  Spence 3. Totals: 34 3-4 38

lAVww ww, 
m b  (46 )

Kennedy 3. Shine 3. Poskfl I. HkbaM I I .  CoObts 6. 
Ketrlaar 10. Conaway 10. Totals: 17 S-IB 46

A  Ckvrland 3. Houston 7, J.
M rftt 3. Totals: 10 7-11 39.

S I 0  •  I I  .  4 8  
7  10  0  IS  .  SO

Three-paint Arid foals _ Spruce Creek 3 (HabMi 3| 
Lyman 2 I Houston. Simpson) Team touts .  Spruce 
Creek IS; Lyman IB. Pouted out _ Speke Creek. Col
lin * Trchnlcak .  Spruce Creek, Kennedy. Hrcorda .  
Spruce Crack 14-6, Lyman 6-8. Junior vanity .  Ly
man 86. Spruce Creek 37.

RAMS S. PATRIOTS 1
0 1 . 1
0  8 . 8

Brantky I (McMiUUhJ; Lake Mary 3 
(Krnrnbroch. Shaw). Assist* _ Lake Mary 1 (Kellfreti). 
Shota on foaJ .  Lake Brantky 6; Lake Mary 13 (bo
ards _ Lake Mary 13-7-1. Junior vanity .  Lake I 
I .  Lake Brantky 0.

l io n s  o, p u u rrm o  1. j .... 1 1..... 1

(3d)
Watt* 6. E. Martinet 7. Ttu 9. Pollard 7, &  Martinet 

9. Totals: IB 4-11 36.
Titalty N ifilw y Sch—1 (S3)

Maufhn 8. Nathanson 4. Nuiol 7. Anna 10, Kirk
wood IB. Totals 18 1-4 33.

IS 10 3  7  _ SO 
»• • IS 0  4  .  S3

Three-point field foal* _ Lake Howell 2 m u. Wat tel: 
Trinity Prep t (Maufhn). Team fouls _ Lake Howell 9; 
Trinity Prep I I .  Fouled out _ lake Howell. &  Martinet. 
Technicals .  none Record* .  Lake ItoweD 17-9: Trinity 
13-4. Junior vanity .  Lake Howell 37. Trinity 28.

PIOHTINO OEMOfOLBO 7 4 .

Mary

- 0 -  0 . 
0  0 . 0  

Goals — Ovkdo 8 (Brandi 2. A Cline. M. Cline. Dub*. 
Ilrannon. Jones. NoppUtferl. Aaalsta _ Ovkdo 7 
(Bourque 3. Hay* 2. A  Cline. NoppUtferl. Shota on 
foal _ Ovkdo 22: Setninote 3. Record* .  Ovkdo 9-6-3: 
Seminole 0-13-2. Junior vanity _ Ovkdo 7. Seminole 0.

O B B W A D IE B 8 4 6 , U O W B  4 1
(41 )

ApeBank 9, Wooknfton B. BarBetd 4. Cotton 10. 
Hodfta 2. Smky 8. Oonmtea 8 Total* IS 8-8 41.

• (49)
13. Fallon 4. Booker 9. Current 23. Tteua* 8. 

3. Totals IS  13-14 43.
4  0  14  I I  .  41

14  10 ID  6

13. Pouted o u t. 1 
‘ 3 -ia  r

vanity .  Ovkdo 43, Colonial 33.

S, GRENADIERS 0
0  0 . 0
0 s ■

Sprtnf* S {Johnston 3. L. Afbltcr. 
Carter. Smith). AateaU _ Winter Spikes 4 (Barton. L. 
ABotter. K. Affoiter. Carter). ShoU on foal .  Colonial 3, 
Winter Sprtnf* 38 Junior vanity .  Winter Sprtnf* 7, 
Colonial 0.

S
I

Goal* _ Winter Sprtnf* 3 (L ABoller, Barton): Ly
man I (MdCnanyl. Shota an 0ml .  Winter Sprutf* 14; 
Lyman 8. Record* _ Lyman 8-10-1.

MLVER HAWKS S. COUGARS O
0 0 . 0
0 S s

Goal* _ Lake Howell 3 (Seaman. Holcomb). Aaakto .  
Lake Howell I (Tyfhc). Shota on foal .  University ■; 
Lake Howell 14. Rsoorda. Lake Howell 16-6 2

I. COUGARS 0
0  o
1 0

14-6. Junior

0
I

t
Lake Brantky 10. 
Brantky 9-4-3. Junior

on 0 *1  .  UiUvcrMty 3; 
.  Uateemty 3-S-l; Lake

3. Uni-

0
1

t
0

BULLDOGS 4 , ORRTMOURSS 1 
8eaaa9/7l— r FaMi O nat I  ■ .  4
I fM B  0  I  .  1

Goal* _ Flagler-Palm Co m !  4 (Franck, Bawyer, par- 
rML^ Goodman);^ Ljman I  jjMMtai). Aateatâ  .  Palm

1 (Younf). Shota on goal .  Pakn Com*  19: Ifnm m N’.

PATRIOTS S, BLUB DARTSRS O
0  0 . 0  

Atop 1 1 3
Ooala _ Laka Brantky 3 (DunnUif. OornMQ AaataU
‘-v* BmU"  1 lc°rM °
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Division of Wildlife. If It meets 
or exceeds the minimum stan
dards, you will receive a certifi
cate of registration and a 
shoulder patch recognizing 
your trophy. If it falls to meet 
the standards, you will be no
tified of the final score.

The Florida Buck Registry 
was established In the fall of 
1982 with two primary goals. 
One was to provide hunters 
with a meaningful and under
standable record of the number 
and quality of white tailed deer 
taken In the state. The other 
was to give recognition to 
hunters, who through the pur
chase of hunting licenses and 
equipment, have been the pri

mary contributors to wildlife 
management In the state for 
decades.

Another goal of the program 
la to make people aware of 
what kind of deer mi
it takes to produce 

liters.

management 
t bucks with 

trophy antlers. Nutrition and 
genetics play key roles. Sym
metry is the principle charac
teristic that makes one set of 
antlers superior to another by 
Registry standards. The width 
of the beam at Its widest and 
end points, as well as the 
symmetry of the points, are 
considered.

For the 1996-90 hunting sea
son. 110 racks qualified for the 
statewide Registry with scores 

ed from Itthat ranked

AH Tnatmkmkm
Defects

Ait NotM^or 
Problem-

Coiuulta 
Specialist

r

H a r r e l l  1 .  B e v e r l y  
T r a n sm is s io n s

209 W. 25tf> St, Sanford
Since 1959.. JSim  lecalloR

100 Inches to

143 Inches.
The largest typical rack was 

a 12-point taken In the 
Apalachicola Wildlife Manage
ment Area on Jan. 4, 1999 by 
James A. Watson that scored 
143.

Below la the Information on 
the 23 qualliying typical racks 
taken In the FWCs 12-county 
Central Region during the 
1996-99 hunting season. Listed 
is the hunter, when the deer 
was taken, how many points 
the rack has. where u was 
taken, and the Boone and 
Crockett score.

1. Bill Markham Jr„ 12/7/98, 
12kpolnt. Marlon County, 162

3- Bob DeCoeur. 11/14/98, 
10-potnt, Sumter County, ISO

3. Donald L  Brummett, 
11/2/98, 8-iwlnt, Marlon 
County, 128*.

4. Mitch Conger. 11/26/96. 
10-point, Putnam County, 126*.

ft. Ricky A Newman. 1/99, 6- 
point, Lake County, 126 6/r.

6. Jimmy Conner, 10/31/96.
iter County. 12211-point, 

4/ar.
7. Charles Mock, 11/11/96, 

8-point, Osceola County, lift 
7/flT.

8. Steve H. Dixon, 1/2/99. 8- 
potnt. Marion County, 116 
6/flr.

9. Paul K. Parker Jr„  
10/1/96. 10-point, Osceola 
County, 113 ft/rT
10. Rick Stork. 10/26/96. 8- 

point. Brevard County. Ill

11. Mack Oodwtn, 1/24/99, 8 
point, Lake County. I ll 2/T.
12. Brace B. Ingram, 12/96, 9 

paint. Deseret Ranch, 110 1/ff
13. Cart R  Stephens 

11/25/90, 6-point, Oriutgt 
County. 110 1/ST
14. Lee Oause. 11/15/96. 10 

point Osceola County, 10T. 
16, Ken Poet, 1/9/99, 6-point 

Marion County, 107 4 /r .
16. Robert kUtchalt, 11/26/99

i WMA

OswaldD.
it

9- point,
106*.
17. Samuel

11/14/96, 9 -i___ ______ _
County. 103 1/ST.
16. Cak Baggett, 11/14/91

10- point, Sumter County, IOC

t1®’ Donald L  Brummett 
11/29/98, 6-point, Mariot 
County, 102 4/ t r ,
20. Mike Holaomback, 10/91 

8-polnt. Brevard County, 101

21. Clark Bimmona. 1/23/99 
9^potnt, Brevard County, 101

23. Pat Breeden. 1/14/99, 6  
potttt. Sumter County. IOC

23. Thomas B. Noil, 10/96, • 
jotot. Brevard County. ia

For a complete list of all the 

kg onto the PW Caw lbl55l^,(
Ckdi an

the hunting link and tbm the



Briefs
member for two year* and a Olympic I level cer- 
titled coach.

For more information call Adam Soaladar at 
407-8692523.

soft
ball team will be holding a fulnd-raising Hlt-A- 
Thon on Saturday. January 26th from 6 p.m. to 
6 p.m.

The funds are needed to offset a budget of well 
over 65.000, none of which la funded by the 
school board.

Players are seeking sponsors to see how far 
they can hit the ball (200 feet maximum).

Contact coach Dave Rogers at Seminole High 
School for more Information.

JCC ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
MAITLAND • The Jewish Community Center of 

Greater Orlando Is now forming an adult flag 
football league.

Games are played rain or shine at the JCC 
ball Held Sunday afternoons (3 p.m. A 4 p.m.) 
beginning Feb. 6, 2000. A six game schedule 
plus an end of season single elimination tour 
nament la planned.

Hie league fee Is 6275 per team or 640 per 
Individual player. Trophies are awarded to the 
league and tournament champions.

Registration deadline is Jan . 10, 2000.
For information on how to register contact Ell 

at 645-6033 ext. 264.

71— H n r Wanted 71— HEtr Wanted

F/T S P/T taacnerv needed tar 
Sanford Day Cara Various 
sftftt A powtnni avatafto Cat 
Jufce

PONY BASEBALL SIGN-UPS
FIVE POINTS - For boys and girls ages 5- 

through-14 living in Lake Mary, Sanford. Long- 
wood. Caaselbeny, Winter Springs and Oviedo 
their will be registration thla Wednesday (Jan.

PLOOWNO INSTALLERS
Hardwood and Unwiaie Floor
ing Apprentice* needed imma- 
(*aleiy lor e»lebli*hefl, aipand 
mg company Oraal advance
ment cwortunay Cal Jack u 
3214304 tor ADSL. Mum have 
vaad * w i  kcanta and pata 
Dae* ground c ti« *

19) from 7:30 p.m. to 6  p.m. and Saturday (1/22) 
from 10 a m. to noon at the Seminole Pony 
naaeball Complex.

For more Information call 407-323-5670.

ALTAMONTE TENNIS
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Hie City of Alta

monte Springs (Eastmonte Park) win temporar
ily be holding a free adult tennis clinic every 
Monday and Wednesday morning from B a.m. to
10 a.m.

Space Is limited, so please call Bob Garnett 
(USFTA) Professional at 407-830-3681 or 407- 
509-9286 for a reservation.

2 1 — Pe r s o n a l s

assetCTED wnca 1977' A 
(MHO) S Q O jg -M T T O **!)

TM arTcp  Wage* FT PT Ap- 
p*y La m  M iry Courtyard 135 
InlamationAI Partway LaM  
Mary 407-444 100023—Lost A Found

W V tin O A TI BEFORE
vousMsn

Afweyi a good pokey eipecai 
ly lor buwneaa opportunit*i 
and tranefma* Car Florida 
Dipt of Agncuftjm t  Consumer 
Service* at 800 0 5  73!2 or 
FTC HELP lor Irea mlormation 
Or vtut our Wat) ata at 
■vwarftc gcvtvfop 
Florida 'a * require* u *e r* ol 
cart am butmeu opportune «< 
lo raguJar *th  Florida Dapi of 
Agriculture •  Coneumer Sa<v<- 
t t  bafora *e*og Cal lo verify 
lawful regntrabon betort you

Cara Taswa Aaaietant tor up-
Map oI orounda lor larga private 
Sanford attata Hour* rienbie 
Slad al HOOtv Cal Kevin al 
407-701-3171

ALTAMONTE RACQUETBALL
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - An Adult Racquet ball 

League la forming far men's singles (Tuesday 
evenings) and women's singles (Saturday 
mornings) starting In January 2000 at East
monte Park.

Coat ta 630 per person and includes League 
T-shirt. II  week schedule, tournament style 
playoff and trophies to 1st and 2nd place win
ners.

For more information, call David Wheeler at 
407-830-3881 or see Park Supervisor. League la 
filling up fast as apace ta limited.

ALTAMONTE WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Hie City of Alta

monte Springs Leisure Services will be con
ducting a weightlifting clinic far boys and girls 
in middle school ana high school on January 
22nd from 10 a.m. until 8  p.m. and January 
23rd from 1 p.m. until 5  p.m. at the Lake Bran
tley Sports Complex.

Hie i llnlc will be taught by Daniel Camargo. a 
three-lime National Champion, a  1907 Gold 
Medallist In the North and South American 
Tournament and a Olympic 1 level certified
coach.

Assisting him will be Travis Qrtmm, a three- 
time Stale Champion, a Silver medallist in the 
1997 Nationals, a Olympic Training Team

Jom on# of Fkydi > leadmg 
raatauranl taama intervening

27— Nuts c r y  A Child 
Case

Cultomar SnrefShippmg CW t 
Good people »»m» UPS aip  
helpful WTram Soma <vere- 
home out** laa 407-831-3301 Wmgh Mfg I 

Santorj MO-i3 3 — B u s in e s s

O fTO R TU N fTlES

F ultima, vacation. 
benefit* 407-322-8133

AM A nan dan I Flea
I Job 407-323-9883
II Hay 17-92 (WiMart

L m b m S o Mm b

Eicaeam . oppovluney lor
someone with aipananca In a 
mefbcal o ff** tatting Knowl
edge A eapenence with man
aged care ineuranca helpful 
Call 407-323-2977*227 lor
more mtormahon

71—Helt Wanted

memmamm

• II Osy CM. fra Mag
• 0>y A Wsatoag Classsi
• Flaaaiial AnistaaM
• Carrtsn Hirtag Oa IHa
e Truck Driver 

institute
800-554-7364

and 2 Diatary Aida*. Apply in 
peraon al 201 N Sunset Dr.. 
Casaefeerry 407-699-5002

CVwte /407) 1900-448 TAJC 69/ewi

Hiring all positions for new 
Save* A-Lot, 262 N. Hwy. 17/92 

Longwood, R  
PART-TIME $7 HR.oamisroemrwgijj

STOCKERS
Must be flexible with hours, have good math 

skills and able to do physical work.
FULL-TIME POSITIONS

With full benefit pkg.

• APPLY-
JAN. 1*  A 1 0 ,1 0  AM .  4  PM

V
*
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavei ROBOT MAN ______
iV.COkJL'O W  9JYS SIQWDOW OUST KTUP 
I'M HOf M NM E ■ IT S  HAPD TO K EEP UP 
WITH MiYDUl? ADVANCED MliAING

by Jim Moddlch

CRANKSHAFT by Batluk A Ayers BOONDOCKS by Aaron McGruder

BLONDIE
YOUV  UKE TWE ENTR^Ef VE&AND
fo r  vouh a ir t y  t o ,. * not the 
b e  s k in l e s s  r / ^ - X  least  Bit 
BONElisSL-fC V  -  
chicken S r r ^
BREAST? T V -^

by Chick Young
IM AFRAID 
THAT* 6 0 * 6  
TO BE AWFULLY 
bland

ffm
PEANUTS

Ki£XH6 AfcXND allow 
ON TJ€ PACK Of
n m $ fro m  m s  Ntu
PLENTY Of TIME t) THINK-

“T j

by Charles M. Shultz

ANP ABOUT UHW would HAPPEN 
If U6 RAN INTO ATtfK!

By Bill Amand

Dot TO W tATHtB  
CONDITIONS, ALL 
SCHOOLS ABS 
CLOUD FOR 
THf DAT.

Vrt R tfS A T, 
ALL SCHOOLS 
A lt  CLOUD  
FOR Th e  DAY.

Y ts , TMRY ARt*

NO, TH C V R t NOT* 

Y tt . THtY ARtf

...ANO »T’S m  
MCRoRHONCr 
t  • * '

LO O *, J u s t  '» '*  
StC A U U  N»T»* 

►YOU L lK l “ **  
MiSSiND 

MATH 
TtS TS...

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

Y O U  K K D  M W  S O U X i S  1  'N O N E .  M  M L ! N O T  O N L Y  WK> ^  H K D T O  HKVC K £ U  THfc W0K»T
WITH THE DlCTPLML l 
KEXjOfMAtUDtD FOR. YOU 7

I T  C O M P l X T C L Y  I H C r f E L T l V C , 
IT WMs B J K £  T O R T U R E ,!

Five HouKiof^Yure!

BEETLE BAILEY

THE CAPTAIN 
SAID OUR 
COMPANY

IB
UNRULY

by Mon Walkar

by Jimmy Johnaon

you're 6 n w u a
BlBD&EEDEVEEYWHtEL'

QARRELD by Jim Davla

HOROSCOPES
Tour B irth d ay  

W ednesday. J a b . IS , 2 0 0 0
( in te r  ally als-aklUR. Vim u n ilit lx- 
ra llirr  l<>tt<n i.iir  In l lir  year abend  
III en d eav o r* lti.il Involve w k I.i I 
a rra n g em en t* of |Mitner*dil|n l ! * e  
yum l on g rn la lllv  l<> leather vmir 
Heal*
CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Ja b . IS ) II *
lin|Kiitunl Drat you Itilnk llk r n 
w inner today II yon have In m ake 
a n  lni|Hirlanl d rclaln n  and you 
lu w  ll on l l*  ]K»|t|vr*. Lntv Luck 
will i mill- lu  your nlil I.'*pr1m rn. 
U ra l yom aell In a birthday Kill 
S r  lid l lir  | ri[u lln l reb ind  lim n anil 
Im yum  A-ilrn G rap h  p te d k tk m *
It a (hr year a lira i! Iry mailing S‘2 
amt aril mldrraaeil Mnmpetl rnve 
toj>r lu Astro Graph, r/n llil* nrw* 
jrajx-r, 1*0. Ikr* I7r>«. Mutiny Hill 
Station. Nrw York. NY lOlfWi lie 
su it  lu nlalr yuur /ndtni * ikii 
AQ U A R IU S (JAB. 30-Pafc. IS ) 
ITnvtded yiiui target* arrnT 
obsrm r nr (nz/y. you're Ukrly In 
Krl wlralrvrr you K» after today 
11m*. ll * ttii|H-ntllvr your grtal* arr 
llr*l i Irmly ilrllnrt)
n s c a s  (F *b . ao -U A tch  3 0 ) ir»  m
you lu  Ik- lin n  II y u u ll iry. In * ltu a -

tlun* tlial i all (or jirtiiiianlofi. lx- 
irnnliitr amt aril a**uirit YtntTI 
dlvover Dial you tin (mmm-** llir 
*r!l tmillclrnt r railed for Inday 
AJtfZS (March 31 April IS ) AIIkHI 
limn ultirr Ilian ynur usually 
aotitt e*. Kieatrt yield* a ir posathlr 
Imtay which could •llimilalr ytair 
Uink at < mini Sran  ti Im rr*m nrr* 
III iiik-nflimnn place*
TAim US (April 20-M ar M i 
Someone with whnm ytni wmk nr 
a*MH Litr rmikl liavr *ntne dlflrrrnl 
aIb b Ia m  a pro )*c l la  which 
yon'lr Intrrr»lri1 in ItuDirrlnK Till* 
jx-r ruin'* li)|Hil i an Ik- a litK tirlp 
GEMINI (May 21 Ja w s  JO) Father 
r*|w-Mrncr wilt Ik- a big la-lp In (ul 
IlIIlliK ynur expectations today,

Invntvr m a trrla l I k-i i M II*  D raw  
u|Kin l li l*  wludoni w lirrrv rr It 
rnum  (rum
CANCER |Jb m  2 1 -Ja ly  32) A dell- 
catr development Dial Dirralrn* to 
ilrrall a project In which you're 
Invulvrd ran Ik- tianrilni aalulrly 
lialay oikt you rtmnor lo do oo. 
You’ll manage II llkr a champion. 
1 X 0  (Ja ly  23-Awg. 22) Three *  a 
IrMon lor you lo Iram . and Dial la

Win at Bridge

not In worry iinnrre**ar1)y A *llua 
lion Dial tia* la m  rau*tnK ymi 
concern will work nul much lirttrr 
Dian you had antk tpatnl lialay 
VHOO (Aag. 2 3  Rapt. 22) Should 
wimmnr who I* pertinent lu ynur 
l>rr*mf plan* mil la* ahlr lu im nr 
In you today, don't Irl llil* drlrr 
yiai Makr arrauKrmrnl* In K« In 
him or her
LESHA (Say*. 33-O ct. 23) F im *  
your rfforl* on mranlriKlnl nhjrc 
Dvr* lialay. tirrauar you arr In a 
Krral ai lilrvrmml cyclr latDi 
i arrrr wlar ami IIiuum tally. Caah In 
mi llir K*>nd Dmr*
SC O R PIO  (O c t. 3 4 -fla w . 3 3 ) A lign  
you rarll w llli a tan ro nr who tin * a 
pruvrn  track rrm rd  w hen golnK 
In to  any n rK o tu tlo n * or h ra tl-o n - 
h rad  ilr liu lr *  lia lay  I I I *  or h rr | m * I 
m p rr im iv  w ill a rrv r you w rll. 
SAOrTTARTVS (B ov. 2 3  D *c  3 1 ) II 
m lgtil r»ol lw  o tn lo u * lo  you at fln tl 
luday. hut th r r r  a rr  arnp lr o p |» rlU ' 
n lllr *  around you L ark  a ta n il. 
tx-cauar t i l l  h r up lo  you lo  a ra rrli 
Ih rm  nul.

C o yyrlR h 1 3000  
b y (TEA. te a .

Number two is also chilly
By Phillip Aldei
This week, wo aie lealunng bridge 
plnyots who live in Hie lop live coun
tries lor Internet use pel 1.000 ot popu 
Intwn tn (tie lop spot is 
Iceland, with 320 suriers . . . . . . . . . . .
per 1.000 Which country 
is second?
Woll, here Is a deal fea
turing a leading women's 
pan from this nation To 
lesl your sen. look only al 
the North and East 
hands Delending against 
two spades, your partner 
(West) leads the heart 
10. Alter declarer calls lor 
dummy's two, how would 
you plan the detense?
The deal occurred during 
the 1975 Nordic 
Women's Team 
Championship, which 
was played in Noresund,
Norway. The bidding wes debatable. 
Presumably, South's opening bid prom 
ised only a four-card suit. III I  showed 
live, either North would have raised to 
two spades, or South would not have 
rebid two spades. SUU, that two-spade

Bridge 
Phillip Alder 

• •  •

tabid, rather than a pass, seems 
strange to me.
At first glance, South will loee only 
live tricks: two hearts and three dubs 

Yet the delenders found the
.................way to tncreasa that num

ber by one
East. Stv Linden, won the 
tin t trick with the heart 
queen. Then the found the 
best play, switching to the 
dub tour. West. Jemma 
Ksjtera, won with the king 
and returned the dub lack, 
which was covered by the 
queen and ace. A dub to 
West's 10 was loaowed by 
a heart to East's ace Now 
Linden led the 13th dub. 
which promoted a bump 
trick lor the defense. West's 
spade 10 had to score.

•  •  •  •  Finland has 305 Internet 
users per 1,000 ol popula

tion. (■ It relevant that the two top 
countries, Iceland and Finland, have 
long, coid winters?

North •MMe
7 3 2

West
10 « 
10 9 
7 3 
K J

4
a 4

10

2
8 6
3
East
*  K » 

A 
J 
A

♦
*

Q 6
10 4 2 
9 54

South 
A A Q
*  J 5
*  A Q 5
*  8 6 2

J 8 5

1 *
2 *

Vulnerable: East-W est 
D ealer South

Weal North East 
Pass 1 NT Psss 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: w 10

CopyrtgMSOOO by NCA, Ine.

Doctor Gott
Dry between your toes!

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a running  
argum ent w ith  m y w ife and daugh
ter about proper foot care. They 
don't believe that II Is necessary to 
dry between Die toe* a fter bathing.
I was alw ays taught 
that m eticulous drying  
helped prevent a th 
letes' Toot. Am  I Just a 
biddy duddy?
DEAR READER: Not on 
your life . Yeast* (D ial 
cause ath letes’ foot) 
and liac terla  thrive in  
environm ent* th a t are  
w arm , d ark  and m oist.
Therefore. It m akes 
perfect sense to dry  
thoroughly between 
Die lues a fte r battling .
T ills  practice I*  the key D o c to r  G o t t  
to good preventive
therapy. Having taken • • • • • •
your side o f th is  Issue,
I now suggest D ia l you And your 
fam ily m ake an effort to disagree 
about m ore Im portant m ailers , 
such as the Republicans' caving In  
on the recent budget negoUaUans 
hi Congress.
DEAR D R . GOTT: I'm  4€ and sufTer 
from  m etastatic m elanom a. I s till

wont to get pregnant but my doctor 
believes It Is too dangerous. I men
struate every three month*. What 
are your thoughts?
DEAR READER: Because I am  not 

(similar with your medical 
history. I cannot give you a  
definitive solution to your 
predicament.
Melanoma la a highly malig
nant akin cancer. Your* haa 
apparently metastasized 
(spread Internally beyond 
the original lesion). This sit
uation la treatable and may 
even be curable with mod
em  techniques. However, 
the treatm ent — such as 
chemotherapy — may affect 
your fertility. Also, the 
drugs can be dangerous for 
an unborn child, should 

8  B  B  you become pregnant. In 
addition, although women In their 
40s can certainly conceive and bear 
normal children, (he older (he 
mother Die greater the risk of fetal 
abnormalities.
Therefore, I agree with your doctor 
that becoming pregnant la probably 
unwise. You may wish lo check 
with a  gynecologist about this.

Nonetheless, you do have options. 
Adoption, for example, might be 
your best choice. Or, using up-to- 
date Infertility techniques, the doc
tors may be able to salvage several 
of your eggs. Inseminate one artifi
cially and Implant It in a  surrogate 
mother who would can y your child 
to term.
Given the aertouanesa of your con
dition and the difficult future you 
face, I think that you have to deal 
with priori lies, the Aral of which la 
lo get the melanoma under control. 
The pregnancy Issue, while Impor
tant. la secondary to your very su r
vival. Perhaps by working in har
mony with one another, your doc
tors could advise you about odop- 
tlon/artlficlal Insemination and 
bow to coordinate this aspect of 
your life with your cancer therapy. 
Surely, thia la a tremendous chal
lenge but. again, you need to focus 
on your own health and future 
first.

Copyright 80 0 0 !
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